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Velvet Hats 
COPIED 

FROM IMPORTS 
Two models after Rose Valois and Agnes that grow 
in popularity every day—and no wonder at this re
markably low price! Black, brown, English green, 
Burma red, Independence Blue, 21V:j to 32 inches. 

CLARENCE McCRACKEN 
GOES FREE 

Two .vetjks ago the cottage of 
Clarence McCracken. a t Rush Lake 
was raided and a quant i ty of w«t 
:̂ oo<is seized. McCracken was takeu 
befor*. Judge Yelland Saturday and on 
the motion of Prosecutor Sweeney 
the charge of selling liquor was dis
missed as it was held tha t the fdur 
ounces of wine found in the house was 
not sufficient evidence" on which to 
base a charge. Th.* other liquor # a s 
found outside and the officers w^re 
unable to prove that McCnu k<. n own
ed it. 

He was immediately arrested 0». a 
dL-Giiit'Hy condii' t c 
pleil • jiItv,paying a 
i''f f \> of* the raid a number )f peo
ple were there makmk 
na-.l c 

9 9 B 

'•' arge to which he 
fine of ?.>Q At 

MRS. LOUISE MARBLE 
Mrs. Louise Marble, aged 84 years 

died at the home of her daughter , Mrs 
Addie Holmes at Lansing, Sunday, 
September 29. She was the widow of 
James Marble who passed away sev 
era! years ago. Mrs. Marble is surviv
ed by three daughters, Mrs. Addie 
Holmes, Mrs. George Bennett and 
Mrs. Kirk Van Winkle, all of whom 
reside in Lansing. The funeral was 
held from the Marble homestead at 
Marble's corners, three miles west of 
Pinckney and the burial was in the 
family lot in the Sprouts cemetery. 

s^ved 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

b e e t ! 
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r ;;Uipicions, out 
i ^ured that nom- uT those prea» 
• r - f r . - n 'Mnckity, all hailing 
Brighton, Howell and Fowlef-

NEW STORE TO OPEN 
Miss Josephine Smith will open a 

5c to $1.00 store in the Michigamme 
building in Pinckney on Main St. The 
opening will take place at 8 :30 a. m. 

whoope we I Saturday morning, October f>. The 
have since I new store will carry a lin* of china-

SHERIFF RAIDS GOLF CLUB * 
Livingston county sheriff's officers 

raided the Brighton Hills <ioLf Clttb 
on I". S. 16, east of Brighton and ar
rested the hostess, Mrs. Clara Thomp

s o n on charge of selling whiskey, Mrs. 
Thompson was taken ^before Judge 
Yelland at Howell.waived examinatwi: 
and was b^und over for trial to a p . 
pear Oct. 9. She is now at the county 
jail until she raises oail. 
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"Fall Time is Radio Tune" 
We are here with a full line including 

FADA, CROSLEY, SCREEN GRID, AND 
SPARTON A. C 

Here are a few of the ones we have on hand 
« 

BATTERY SETS, 1 SPARTON, 1 KING, 1 STEW-
ART WARNER, 1 STANDARDINE,1 GREBE,2 MO
HAWK, 1ATWATER KENT, ELECTRIC DEMON-
STRATORS, 1 SPARTON, 1 CROSLEY, 1 FADA, 

1 SECOND HAND SPARTON 

ALL PRICED TO SELL 

ROBERT C. STACK ABLE 
Robert C. Stackable, son of Robert 

and Mary Stackable, was born in 
[ i .Hamburg township on Janua ry 17, 

^ ^ /1863, and died at his home in Watson-
'ville, California, September 30, 1925, 
aged 66 years old. He was graduated 
from the Howell high school and th* 
Michigan State Normal. He taught in 
the coujity and state and also in Cal
ifornia and the Hawaiian Islands. 
For 15 years he was deputy collector 
of customs at Honolulu. 

The deceased was the oldest of 
eleven children and leaves his wife 
and one son, John liobert, seven bro
thers and three sisters. The funeral 
was at Watsonville, California. 

Dinkel 

All Persons Owing Me on 

Accougt Kindly Call 

Settle Same 

DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY GOES MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY AND FRIDAY 

1 W. W. BARNARD 
+m 

LAST GAME of the SERIES 

l l i e l u t andfinal game of the three 
n i n e series between Pinckney and 
Hamburg will be played at Hamburg 
next Sunday, O c t 6. l lnckney will 
eipre a good lineup and be prepared to 
w%tt 1 1 M bad weather cut down the 
efae je i the crowd eomewhat but a 
busqpef crowd is anticipated next Sun 
t t a r p n v k l e d the weather is f avor-

NOTICE 

At a meeting: of*the village council 
on Tuesday evening, October 29, it 
was decided that the Fire Engine 
would not go outside of the village of 
of Pinckney on any more fire calls. 
The village apparatus is too light for 
any runs in the country and will ab
solutely not leave the village again 
on any runs. 

Village Council, 
C. H. Kennedy, P r o 

RE-OPENING DANCE 
Chalker's Dance Hall at PattersoB 

Lake vill be re-opened on Saturday 
evening, October 5 under the manage
ment of Clare Swarthout. Music by 
the Seims orchestra. Dances tor younf 
and old. Bill :^1.00. 

o " ~ "" 
MRS. KATHERINE SWARTHOUT 

Mrs. Katherine Swarthout , aged 54 
years, flied at her home east ftf PincV 
ney Sunday monrifffeL-flfce ii 
by her husband Mark Swarthout, two 
daughters, Mrs. A. C. Watkins of De
troit and Mrs. Will Dixon of Dexte r 
and three sons, Clare, Claude, and L. 
J. all of Pinckney, six grandchildren, 
a sister, Mrs. Will Pennington of 
Teeumseh and two brothers, Ed Dryer 
of Jackson and Joe Dryer of Chelsea 

Funeral s e rv ice were held this 
morning at 10:30 at the late home 
with internment ir Fin> kne> cemetery. 

JAMES FISK 
James Fisk, aged f>9 years, died at 

the home of his daughter, Mrs, Fran
cis Martin of Howell, suddenly Tues . 
day morning. He was the son of John 
and Judith Fisk, pioneer residents of 
Putnam. For a number of years he has 
rented and worked the Frank Tiplady 
farm at Silver Lake. About two weeks 
ago he became ill and went to the 
home of his daughter to recuperet-
The end came suddenly Tuesday morn 
ing Mr. Fisk was married to Margaret 
Mclntee, who died a number of years 
ago. Surviving are four children, two 
sons Francis of Howell and George of 
Pinckney, and two daughters, Mrs-
Francis Martin of Howell and Mrs. 
Lucile Helms of Mancelona. and one 
brother, William Fisk of Pinckney. A. 
sister Mr?. Sarah Chalker, died several 
months ago. Mr. Fisk had a large ac
quaintance in this vicinity and was 
widely known in this section especial
ly among the hunters and fishermen. 

The funeral will be held from St. 
Joseph's church at Howell Thursday 
at 10:00 a.m. Burial will be in Howell 

ware, school supplies, kitchen utensils, 
toys, and notions. The public is cordi . 
airy invited to visit the store on the 
opening day and inspect the stock. 

Miss Smith has conducted a store at 
Brighton i b r some years past and be
fore that worked in Hills Variety 
store a t Howell so is throughly con
versant with the business. 

o 
MURRAY FAMILY REUNION 

A reunion of the Murray family 
was held at Hi-land Lake Sunday in 
honor of F. E. Murray of Greensburg, 
Penn., formerly of Dexter. The fol
lowing were present : Mrs. John Hig_ 
gins and* family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Leonard, Miss Marie Marx and Betty 
Carrigan of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Timmons and flamily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Devine and family , Miss 
Dolan. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Frv of Jack
son, Mrs. Helen Berry and family of 
Stockbridgu Mrs. Mame Farrell and 
family ot Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Kennedy and family, Mrs. Julia Mon
roe and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spears and 
family of Pinckney.Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc
Carthy and family of Webster, and 
Miss Dorothy Fox off Detroit. 

We Prove Whjr Goodyear 
Tires are Superior 

W E'RE always glad LO meet the man whose opin
ion is that "All tires are about alike." 

We have the means of demonstrating and proving to 
him that GoodyearTires are definitely superior to 
any other kind. 
The next pleasant surprise we give him is that Good-
years cost no more to buy. And that our complete 
tire service, which backs up every sale, saves him 
money. 
There'll be no "errors" in tire-buying chalked up 
against you if you see us first. 

, A - y 

CHARGE AGAINST BASING 
DISMISSED 

Several months ago Altoi. leasing 
who owns the west frontage on C> dar 
Lake, Marion township, was arrested 
on complaint of Charles Potter and 
Earl Baughn, owners of the east front 
age, charged with destroying a dam 
which they had built there to raise 
the waters of the lake. The case came 
lip before Judge Yelland of Howell 
Sa turday and the charge of malicious 
destruction of property against Basing 
was dismissed on the ground* that the 
dam destroyed by Basing was not a 

_ established dam and that the 
!t»teif goYernfhg itams hud not been 

followed. Under the law the lake level 
must be legally established by th< 
board of supen isor.-.This it was claim- ; 

ed was not done. I o 
The L. A. S. of the Pinckney Com-) 

munity Church, will serve a Roast, 
Pork supper, Saturday, October 5th, 
(in the church dinning room). Pncc 
75c. Evervone welcome. 

Mrs. Ona Campbell. Sec. I 

leAV&Y rmĉ NEY 
men. 

i 
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SPECIAL SCHOOL LUNCHES 
SOUP 5c 

SANDWICHES 
HOT PORK, POTATOES AND GRAVY I8c 
HAM, CHEESE, PORK OR EGG 0*e 
MACARONI AND CHEESE &*« 
POTATOES AND GRAVY 03« 
PIE - 0 ** 
SPECIAL M E A L TICKETS FOR CHILDREN $1.7» 

The Pinckney Ca>fe 
CHARLES WHALEN, Prop. 

Meals and Short Orders, Magazines, Candy,Tobacco 

>* 

s£V 
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NOTICE 
The regular meeting....Q.1 Pinckney 

Chapter No. 145 0 . E. S. will be 
held Friday evening Oct. 4th. 

Reports of delegates to the County 
Assoriation held at Fowlerville Sept. 
17th will b - given at this time. 

WiniiVed Graves, Sec'y. 
o 

OPENING of the DEXTER DANCES 
Friday, the eleventh (11th) of 

October will be the opening date of 
the dancine parties which will be 
held in the St. Joseph's Auditorium 
at Dexter this winter. 

o 
OCTOBER 19 IS PINCKNEY NIGHT 
VT CITY OF STRAITS LODGE 

DETROIT 
On Saturday evening, October 15* 

the City of Straits lodge, Detroit, will 
entertain the Livingston Lodge, 
Pinckney at a big banquet and third 
degree conference. This will be known 
as Pinckney night. The local lodge 
will take four candidates to Detroit 
who will have the third degree con. 
fered there. Stockbridge,, Dexter an 1 
South Lyon lodges are also invited 
and may bring candidates. The initia
tion, part one will s tar t a t 2:30 p.m. 
and the second part will follow the 
banquet which will t a k f place at 6:30 
p. m. Livingston Lodge i« planning on 
sending about fifty brothers there and 
all brothers should make their plans 
accordingly. Enough autos have been 
offered to assure each brother wh • 
has no way of going ample convey, 
ance. All those who wish rides should 
get in touch wtith W. C. Miller. 

Kenneth Reason, Secy. 

Kennedy's 
Cash Specials 

1.2 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
"KITCHEN--TESTED" 

Sack 
Flake White or P. & G. Soap 

5 Bars 

SUGAR 
10. lbs. 62c 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
1 ft Can 

JELLO. ALL FLAVORS 

KELLOG'S CORN FLAKES 

Large Pkg 12c 

SHREDDED WHEAT 

Per Pkg 12c 

May Day Coffee, Special Blend 
Try a tb 

PURE LARD 
Per lb 15cj 

CATSUP 
Large Bottle 19c| 2 

Preserves, Absolutely Pure 
4 lb Jar 89c. 1 lb Jar 23c 

Light House Mayonaisse Dressing 
1 Qt Jar 47c 1 Pt. Jar 24c 

C H. KENNEDY 

;% m 

PRESERVES 
tb Jar 
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CHATTY-*?'*** 
~ > f 0 M A I < *MO*CY LOOT 

^ BEATRICE BURTON, t^^lS&JgSVGSmt. 

S^TSL^fimcery in So. CaW. 

• *•—»•—**»<••*•>**——»«**••• 

Cloudy, windy and probably rainy i | 
Weather will overlap this wet-k from I | 
Ate s torms expected in Michigan last i . 
Week. Rains will become heavier and j 
mot* general dur ing the *arly part of i B u t a h * ^ad * dainty beauty tnat 
t he week beginning October 6th m, w a ^ ^ 1 h e , r »*»• Her long, straight 
th is s ta te and several days of farm ac-1 ^ * S j S * y s * ° f \ ™ f *h™** - ¾ ^ .„. .„ , , ,. . J i sheer cleanliness. And many a girl 
tavities will be halted. i w o u i d ^ ^ p V e n u p ^ h e r n e x t 

Temperatures dur ing this sam^ {year 's lipstick and face powder for 

Seat ing 6U0, towa 3.U0U; opportunity '01 
m o v i e if pictures, cent- located. eiL-han*-* for 
sm«Jl hoatjs. Mru. Cor* Pratt . Hudoon. MJL-h. 
Gere**—Large , well equipped, s torage snap, 
tra*; ctniny gtMMi bu»ui«Bia; very reasonable , 
beat city LB Idnno. 

Box i l l« . Lewistoa. Idaho. 

A I I I U I I I M U U I t H M I W M I I M « H I * 4 I W m « M M I I H * M W I I I H I U M i m > l « I I H I » M I I U I I * I M I I •s 

period will be ra ther high for the sea
son. Fall electrical storms are entirely 
probable. Between the thunder boltd 
m*d s t rong winds tha t will hit some 
Sections of the state there will be some 
financial loss to life or property 

Chat ty 's smooth, coral colored lips and 
the faint pink in her !»atiny cheeks. 

Her great beauty was her eyes, 
TUey were brilliant, gray-green one^, 

Following the middle par t of the a s l e e p a t n i | f h t > a f t d thev ^ w e V e r y 

Week, when the skies will be clearing thing. Everything . . . They never 
«4*» tempera tures will still remain misled a. thing that happened any-
qoite moderate yet gradually fall low- where near Chatty. 
e r unt i l the end of the week. At this " I 'm not so bad," .-tie said to her-
time the readings will have reached ^ l f - when she had bathed and was 
normal to slightly sub-normal marks, slowly dressing before the old-fash-

R . J B . J ; U A . .k loned bureau in the bedroom. 1 m 
n ^ ^ » * « * * * " > ™ t h * r . , , , jus t as good looking ao lots of girls 
October this year will probably be w h o h j J V * p J e n t y o f £ e n ^ ^ ^ a f t e r 

the worst month for radio reception them. The only trouble with me is 
since the advent of this new mystery that 1 never have a chance to meet 
science, according to James S tok ley 'any men myself." 

dictation or do typewriting or any-
and the lashes that fringed them were | thing like that. But I know 1 could 
thick and jet black. They w;-re always answer telephones—or make myself 
wide open, except when Chatty was generally useful. I'll do ANYTHING 

ANYTHING!" 

asked. Her own name was Catherine, \ She would be wearing the flowers 
although she was called " K a t e , " and he had bought for her, of course, and 
there had been some talk of naming she would smile up into his face the 
Chatty after her when she was a baby, way she had smiled up at him that 
So Mrs. Van Nuys had always called morning— 
her "Cather ine ." "Oh, poppycoddle What do I ca re?" 

"ANY kind of work," said Chatty, Chatty asked aloud of the wet spring 
her eyes staining with eagerness in the evening, as *Ue started down Wuther-
firelight. "I 'm not trained to take ing Hill, sloshing through the puddles, 

in an article printed in Science News 
Let ter . This forecast is based on the 
probable number of sun spots that will i 
appea r dur ing this period ; the grea ter , 
the number, the more disturbance 
the re is ap t to be in the earth 's mag
netic currents . ' 

Radio reception during any period | 
is usually worse just before a storm I 

And then and there, standing in 
front of the long mirror in Hie old 
dresser, the Big Idea came to her . . . 
She would go out into the Front Room 
and ask Mrs. Van Nuys if Mr. Van 
Nuys could give her any kind of a job 
in his big offices down town! Mrs. Van 
Nuys would surely help her if she 
could. She was such a friend of 
Chat ty 's mother—and to help Chatty 

breaks in any part icular section, more ! to get a job would be helping Mrs. 
especially storms of the electrical J Chatter ton. too. 
r a the r than the rain or snow type . ' * * * 
Based on this plan the following dates j But when Chatty came out into the 
will be the worst for radio reception j front of the flat once more Mrs. Van 
in Michigan during October: 4 to 8, i Nuys had gone, and her mother was 

and taking deep breaths of the sweet, 
cool air. 

Before she reached the bottom the 
rain had stopped, and down in the 
town she could see the smoke rising 

"Wel l—I don't know whether he ; straight into the still air. In the dark 
can hire you if you aren ' t trained | west there was uae faintest glow of 
along some line or other ," Mrs. Van I pink. . . . I t was going t o be a fine day 
Nuys replied, "but—1*11 ask him. 11 tomorrow, after all. 
think I'll be able to see that you get " I t ain ' t goin' to rain no more—no 
a place there , Catherine." i more," sang Chatty, under her breath. 

She looked up a t the little gilt clock j She felt cheerful and happy once 
on the mantel piece. "Mr. Van Nuys i more . . . She was going to have the 
is having some people in for dinner | kind of job she wanted. She was go-
—some of ttie men at the office," she ing to meet some men at last, and life 
added, getting up from her Sleepy i looked pret ty fine to her. 

! m > and Furaitur*—27-rooa 
brick build in»f. 

S. N. HICKMAN. 
WtLQaboro. La. 

Couacy OH»1 town of 13.000 o n Coaat High 
way. Av. Bua. SI.800 mo., n e t s $270. Law 
rent. IODK WIMIW New bidg . well located and 

' «st*b. (iold mute tor good num. Fix and 
equip. 11,400. and invuictj atock. 

CENTRAL INVESTMENT CO. 
I 3086 W. Pico. Los Angeles , California 

or rent, 2 c&aira, fully 
equipped, essctrxc clippers, terms to suit. 

H. M. Clarke. White Bear. Mina. 
N n be 
small hotel akme. must sell, will sacrifice. 
information, write $L Eenneberg, Main Str. 
of America. Gray Summit. Mo. 

bod,- , 
good barn. 

W. Meoden-

For S a l e — 2 9 0 acre* in 
watered; good 6-room house 
40x50 ; price $40 per acre. B 
hall. La Cygne. Kaa. 
For S a l e — 2 3 » acres. 2 seta bUga, 3 barns, 
alio, level, well tiled and fenced. 3 mi. this 
city, small (turns also, right pricea. Com-
atock Agency . NobleevUle, Indiana. 
l a v e s * in C^ioraae^-Improved, irrigated 
farms, atock ranches, trout farms, hot apriaffa, | doUstra. 

i World/a Greatest Heeler for e s s e n a , iftck, 
poison ivy, omk and other akin infection*. 
Why suffer with this terrible affliction, wfcstt 
we can produce sworn affulavita showing" 
cures in caaea of from five to fifteen year** 
sLanding. in from two weeks to two months* 
time. Immediate relief after two or three 
application* a n d sleep Hke a child. A rem
edy that penetrates and kills the mite that 
burrows in the flesh. Uya i t s eggw and sets 
up itching, i: a using an eruption- Two months ' 
treatment |3.!»0. Col well Manutecturtna; 
Company, 23» Hamm Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn. 

resorts dude ranches, city property. 
Buchanan. Duraago. Cot. 

W. E. 

12 and 13, 18 to 20, 24 to 26, 29 and 
30. The best dates will fall d o t e to 
the 14, 15, 16, 21, 22 and SI . 

O — - — : » - — -

ripping the hem out of tb*> blue taf
fe ta dress. 
. "She says this skirt is too long," 
Mrs . Chatterton explained, "I ' ll have 
to ihor ten it, and then perhaps you'll 
t ake it over to her, Chatty. She wants E*timmtc* of Dttrmf g 

PAMfllltWs'aAa / • 1 6A1 7 ? it for early church tomorrow." . . ^WjmMMfaWI Mm Mf9Ul,iO , « T i c k l e d t o f l e a t h t o d o i t , - a n-
"My coat will be dry 

' W i t t an increase of 122,838 per
sons over last year 's figure, Detroit 's 
population is now 1,601,073, accord
ing to the statement of Prank Cody, 
Detroit superintendent of schools. 
This population estimate is contained 
in the school board annual survey for 
the purpose of budget information. It \ 
compares with 1,478,735 for August, 
192*. The figures do not include 
Hamtramck, Highland Park and other 
adjacent suburbs. 

l \ W. No. <M0 —!>-30 1!>2'J 

SOAP 
1-or <lf»ia«tiiai; 

:iti«1 l *u r i l > i i i ^ l l i r S k i n 

y&ZcJieAZ~ 

^ ^ b ^ f FOR 
^ H w ^ HARMLES 

ORIA 

swe red Chatty. 
by th" timr you've put tha^ hem in— 
and I'll stop in a t Mrs. Mayberry's 
on my way home and collect those 
eighteen simoleons she owes mp." 

"I won't say a word to mother about 
asking her to get me a position until 
af ter I've done it." she decided. "I'll 
surprise her with the good news when 

get back." 
Surely there would be :ome kind 

of odd job tUat Mr. Van Nuys could 
give her in the offices of his bond 
house down on Kinney street in 
those offices where fully a lo^zen 
young men who were ncithet married 
nor engaged, and who might possibly 
ask a girl to have lunch with them, 
sometimes, or date her up for the 
movies or for dancing. 

"Funny, I never thoupht about Mr. 
Vaii Nu>>' office before," thought 
Chatty, drying her coat fir fore the 
kitchi-n stove, She smiled to her>elf 
and h<T heart was suddenly lipht. 

* * * 
It W;L< after six wh< n Chatty 

reached the Van NUNS' big lemon-yel
low Colonial house on Wuthcrinp: Hill. 

A n>at white-aproned ma ;d sent her 
upstairs, when Mrs, Van Nuys wa> 
ii.iviiig a cup of hot tea before th" fir* 
'n i"-r be;iroom. 

"1 'jrot my fe,t wet, running around 
from store to store this nftern->on." 

And I'm not young like 
rheumatic pains if I got 

Flay melodies oa Piano in tkree d a y s . "Yea" 
anyone . Endorsed by profe*. musiciana. -Aa-
tonishing." music teachers aay. Booklet sent 
free. Brown A Edwards Music Co.. Wilmjng-
toa . Delaware. 
Good Coal—Oar Special «- in L u n a , $ 2 j M 
ton. carload lot«. AL.O Illinois, Virginia, P o 
cahontas and other coals . Blumenfeid Goal 
Go.. Memphis. Tenn. 
Radio for Sale-—H. F. i_~9 ti lbes ia 
electrically equipt. complete . Wial 
»trate. coast to coast reception. I4S .00 . 
Thomaa. 4521 Dover St. Srd„ Chioago. BL 
Be successful through color. «ZJA W i a « s 
"New Way Study Color." a>»o charts givtrii 
thousands color combinat ions . A g e n t s e a a t -
ed. Lewis. 8124 Afton. Hol lywood. Cal f . 

gold mine of the age , ia 
County. California. Produced 400 per cent 
per a n n u m for seventeen y e a r s ; has 14.009 
feat virgin channel estimated at S3.50 to 110 
Bar yard. Five known quartz veins o a prop
erty. Sixteen to One adjoining has produced 
$18,000,000.00. Placer est imated ten miUioa 

Quarts *30,uoo.000.00. Ehginser 
Oerabey nays will take out Vi50.000.00 th i s 
year. N e v a d a uxcorporstion One Millioa 
Shares dollar par. Only 100.000 shares will 
be sold at fifty cents share for further de 
velopment. Wire orders or send cashier's 
check. Nevada Monarch (lold Mining Co., 
Las Vegas , Nevada-

Radios at Wholesa le—All EJeetrU Atsn 
I Kent. Cleartone. Premier, table and tmmafr 

models . Write for list of bargains . Henry 
Oenbrink. Agent . PlainvHie. Ohio. 

FEMININE HYGIENE 
[ Use ALKA P O W D E R ) 1 . postpaid. S. B. 
j Dewey. Jr.. 1501 EueHd Ave. . Cleveland. 

Ohio. 
| Sa lesmen—Sel l Spark P l u g s and Attta s u p 

plies. Full or spare t ime. 
1 T H E DIG-NEB CO.. 

4 0? W. Lombard St.. Balt imore. Md. 
\ OIL ROYALTY IS S A F » 
i $6.00 will buy perpetual dead to a n undivid-
I ed interest in a 160-acres royalty , Puahjjnat-

»ha County, Oklahoma. Titles guaranteed. 
Send check or write for further information. 

IC. C. Devore. Altue. Oklahoma. 
Great Ice Sav ing Inveat iaa oa Refrigerator 

\ insulat ing plates , made of metal , mf g. cost 
smal l ; for sale or mfg. on royalty basis . 
Wri te for partk . Geo. F. Butler, 1414 Ann 
St., Racine. Wis . 

' N e w invention oa four-wheel brakes and 
• c lutches for sale or mfg. on royalty basis . 
I Patented with new features and ideas devel
oped. Write for particulars. Geo. F. Butler, 

! 1 J . 1 4 . _ . A n n S t-- R*c'»>g. Wis. 
1 If you have burning, perspiring, bl istering, 
'odorous feet or bunions, send $1.00 t o S. s 
\ Y. Manufacturers, Springfield, Mo., for rem-
i e<*y, Sat is fact ion guaraa . or money refunded, 
' Free Trial Offer! S top U s k y roofs with Save-
all Liquid Roofing. Guaranteed for 10 years ! 
Send no money. Get Free book. Write F r a i k -

f hn P a i n t Go..J>ept. A, Cleveland. Ohio. 13 
i " P o e m s " — W i n your sweetheart's affection 

with love poem; expert writes poems individ
ually to meet your needs. Confidential and 
Kuaranteed satisfactory. Information free. 
Nichols, "931 Lloyd Ave., Swissvale, Pa. 13 
Ladies' Hand Painted Georgette or Silk Crepe 
-Scarfs. All colors, 20x80 ia. $2.00, cash or C. 
O. D. postpaid. Art Specialties Co., 409," E 
13 8, Cleveland. Ohio. u 
"Gone for life." Constipation, s tomach, ca
tarrh, ulcers, piles. Prompt, safe, sure. Ap
proved by highest authority. Complete, mai.' 

111. Dr. Bartel, 736 Locust Ave.. Lon Beach. 
i Calif. 13 

WHY BE BALD? 
Write Mark-Co.. 40 years, Care of and Grow
ing Hair. Results Guaranteed, 

, Brainerd. Minn. 13 
For Sale—Complete set of ten cement burial 
vault moulds, slightly \ise<i, easy to operate. 
Vp y profitable business. Sell for 1't^r of 
cost, E. H. Bixby, .1960 Fulton St.. Chicago. 

Ford Agency, main st„ stucco bldg. 50*140 , 
handle farm implements. 18.000. 
Pool Hall—Bar and back cases, bldg. 5 
rooms upstairs, all for $4,500. 
General Mdse—-Corner location, well s tocked 
and establ ished. Sacrifice for $4,000. 
Bakery—120 loaf oven , low rent, large S. D. 
city. A bargain buy. 
Gen. Store, n o competit ion, bldg. 24x100. 
Health compels sale for $4 ,800 . 
Supply Company selling d y goods , groceries, 
hardware, lumber, coal. feed. Going business . 
Associated Sales Service. -,'i9 Hamm Bid*., 
St. Pant. Minn. 

Garage-Auto Agency 
In Southern California town of 5,000 o n main 
Coast Highway. Est. 13 years. N e t s $800 
mo. Selling sect , other interests . Cement 
bldg. 48x149. corner. Hudson-Essex cars. 
Real buy with big future. $1,500 and invoice 
stock. Central Investment Co., 3088 W. Pico 
Blvd.. Los Angeles . 

Blacksmith-Welding 
Shop 

In good Southern California town of 500 in 
good farming district. Nets $fc50 mo. Estab. 
14 yrs. . 5 room house and large lot. Big 
future for good man in Sunny California. 
Write or wire for particulars. Central In-
vestmesit Co., 30S6 W. Pico, Los Angeles, 

Note* mad* straight immediately, 
face* lifted, eyes rejuvenated, look 

years younger, no 
pain, beautiful re
s u l t s . W r i n k l e s , 

^ 

baggy e n 
flabby threats , I 
o u t s t a n d i n g ! 
ears, moles, all 1 
blemishes cor
r e c t e d b y •* -
perts.Conmha-
t Ion tree. Wri te ! 
for booklet. 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE* 
Suite 720—State Lake Building 

190 N. State St., Chicago 

.-am 

FOR QUICK, 
HARMLESS COMFORT 

Children Gy for It 
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\ on.* I hav 
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ney. Write. 
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National 
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Hollow chair 
dre.v^'d now, 
Van has the 

did 

MAY-FEVER 
•W ASTHMA 

t l a f i i J er Matey leJtsjsM 
Just ask voor dragglst fee 
et l RAZ-SIAM 

lfe 
a box 

•AVXHiAMla 

nut look old. She 
looked fifteen \ears younger than 
("natty.-'1 mother, who was ju. t her age. 
Her plump face was pink from a 
beauty "treatment,1 'and her light hair 
had been "touched u p " until it wa.- as 
bright and smooth as beaten gold. 

"If >ou'H give me my purse from 
the desk I'll send your mother the 
money I owe her. I imagine she'll be 
slad to get it ," she went on, pouring 
herself another cup of te;» from the 
silver pot on tne table beside her. 

"I didn't come for the money, 
though," the girl answered. "I came 
to a^k you to do me the biggest kind 
of a favor. I've lost my job, and I 
wonder if you'd ask Mr. Van Nuys 
to give me some kind of work in hi? 
office." 

"What kind of work do you want 
to do. Cather ine?" Mrs. Van Nuys 

The Adjust-Itself Bag Holder 
Enables one man to Quickly and 
easi ly fill any size bag. Adapts i t 
self to all s i tes , holding the top 
wjde open. Filled bags are esully 
released. Wri te for circular with 
full information. 

LEWIS K. BRISTER, 
4 5 Lake Ave. . Auhurn. N. Y 

And then and there the 

"I think I'll have to get 
if you'll excuse me Mr. 
men in for dinner and a 

moke two or three times a year, and I 
always say 'Hello' to them when they 
c o m e . " 

* » * 

Outside it was >till n.ininu' -a 
steady drumming rain that .-nunded a,-
if it was goinc to keep on ;<!! through 
the night. 

It was almo.st dark, too, and the 
lights were turned on in the Uiree 
automobiles that were parked in the 
driveway of the Van Nu\\s' house. 

As Chatty came down the steps a 
fourth car turned in and .-topped with 
a great shrieking of brakes behind the 
other three . . . It was a -nub-nosed 
roadster, splashed with mud. Its top 
was down, and so was its windshield. 

Big idea came to Chatty 

"1 won't May-
• to id 

go down to Mrs. 
berry'-: and fight with her," sht 
her moU'ier wh^n sht 
ton street. "I'll write her a note and 
ask her for my .-alary and Pud can 
take it down when he gets home from 
the drug store and, oh, mother, Mrs. 
Van Nuys .-ays that Mr. Van will give 
me a job down in his office! She says 
she's sure she 
chanc*—and I'm not a bit sorry that 
Mrs. Mayberry fired mo, after all! It 
was the best tiling that ever happened 
to me—the very best thing EVER!" 

And then Mrs. Chatterton, without 
raising her head from the seam she 
was putting in by hand, said some
thing that made Chatty very cross;— 
something that hur t her feelings, be
sides. 

"Yes—it WILL be a fine tiling for 
And in it sat a young man whose hair ' you to po down there to work. But 

Free—50c box Face Powder with every pure. 
lari»e S2..">ii size jar Cleansing cr. Sent postpd. 
''Xr. Limited time only. Cosmetic Research 
Dei>t., Box "74, Minneapolis, Minn, \1 
Patent your Invention, develop your ideas— 

g o t b a c k t o L i p - j Inventors rep. Pat. procured, sold. Patented 
nrtMcs merit, mamifsc . and marketed. Com
mercial Counsellors & Eng., Inc . Inlnnd Bank 

I Rldjr., Indianapolis, Indiana. 12 
80 A. Goodhue Co., under cult., finest soil, 
SlfiO A. Lake shore, one A.; two vrood bldgs., 
clo = e town on mnin highway. Southern Minn.. 

; all for only J _', 7 .10, hurry. Write P. B. 174, 
Kenynn, Minn. 12 

c a n m a k e h i m g i v e m e a l Garage in good town, fireproof buildingTsOx 
70, with <*quipments, franchise, 3 most popu
lar cars. $4,000 will handle. P. B. 174. 
Kenyon, Minn. U 

RANCH FOR SALE 
2 miles from Garrison. Moot., and school; 
160 a., fid a. in wheat : good house, harn and 
outbids:*; close to N. P. h ighway; good 
spring and running water. Price $2 ,500; 
crop $b00; $1,300 down, balancr terms on 
request. Thomas Seagraves , Garrison. Mont. 

12 

was unmistakably 
deep twilight. 

red, even in the 

DR. CALDWELL'S 

THREE RULES 

120 ACRES 
Aba.it Ion improved. Alt upland o; chard. 
good barn, tool house , e t c Three miles 
town, !

2 mile trunk line 20 : short distance 
resort hike. Seven ronm log and frame 
house. Sell stock, crops and tools. More 
land if desired. Ill health reason selling. 

F. r,. SCOTT. WOLVERINE. MICH 

J I Movie Stars Photos 
Dr. Caldwell watched the results of 

constipation for 47 years, and believed 
t ha t no matter how careful people are 
of their health, diet and exercise, con-
utipation will occur from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, ia how to treat 
it when it cornea. Dr. Caldwell always 
Wave in favor of getting as clone to nature 
M poMible, hence hi» remedy for consti-
pevtion is a miM vegetable compound. I t 
can not harm the most delicate system 
and is not habit forming. 

The Doctor never did approve of dras
tic physics and purges. He did not believe 
they were good for human beings to put 
into their aystam. Use Syrup Pepsin for 
yourself and members of the family in 
conatipation, Wliousnesw, sour and crampy 
stomach, bad breath, no appetite, head-
•ekes, and to break up fevers .and colds 
Oct a bottle today, a t any drugstore and 
observe these three rules of health Ke* p 
MM bead cool, the feet warm, the bnvrels 
«pen. For a free trial bottle, ju«t write 
^fermp Pepaia," Itept. BB, Montiwllo. 

Beautiful ^xl" picture yo".i will he prom! to 
own. Many exc lus ive poses . Your choice 
2,Sc *ach. or .1 for $1.00 (assor ted! . 

MOVIE CRAFTS. 3 463 Winslow Dr.. 
Hol lywood, Calif. 

C a f e — I o w a town 3.0O0. Adjoint lobby of 
leading hotel. Complete in every way. A 
money maker for $2 ,500 . 

] fl&rngo—Chevrolet* Ajrenr-y and brick bldg., 
o c c u p y i n g Vi city block, housing restaurant. 
filllnsr s tat ion, t ire and battery shop, -fore. 
Bldg. unoccupied. In rear modern tourist 
ealrip—7 new cabin*—in vent i la te . 
Grocery and market , arerag-init $250 day. 

| Crood town located in best district. Bldg. 
j 40x40 . price $(1,000. BW«*., l o t And fixtures. 
Stork invoice . Assoc ia ted Sales Service. 239 
H s m m Bldjr., St. Paul . Minn. 

B U S I N E S S FOR SALE 
A well establ ished bus iness In St. Louis do
ing $18,000 cash bus iness annual ly . Clearing 
over j n ' f profit. Se l l ing on account of sick-
nes*. Owner will t*ach inexperienced party 
the business . Tbis is an except ional oppor
tunity for some one to make real money . A 
leg i t imate propos i t ion sad will bear strict 
inves t iga t ion . Profit* guaranteed. A rare I mkn w o u l d j u m p 

CHAPTER III 
There is no doubt about it. The red-

Ueaded man who was getting out of 
his roadster was the same red-headed 
man who had bought flowers for his much . 
girl in Tallmans' shop that very morn-
ing. 

He was wearing the .same- black oil
skin "slicker" that he had worn that 
morning. And.as he went across the 

'; wet lawn towards the Van Nuys' 
i house, the wind blew it back from tlis 
itall, broad, young figure, and Chatty 
j saw the gleam of a white evening shirt 
under it. 

"He must he one of the men Mr. 
Van is having in for dinner!" Chatty 
said to herself. "He must be one of 
the bond salesmen who work for him 
downtown—where I'm going to work, 
too! And I'll meet him!" Her spirit-
went sailing up like a kite. 

She stood, smiling to 'herself in the 
dusk near the tall evergreen hedge 
that ran along the driveway, and 
watched him run up the steps and 
ring the bell. 

She did not move until the front 
door was opened, letting a bro>ad shaft 
of yellow light out into the dusk, and 
lie vanished behind it. 

Even then she stayed where she was 
a second or two longer, looking up at 
the house where the lamps within 
made golden oblongs out of all the 
windows. Behind those windows the 
red-headed man was slipping out of 
his oilskin coat by this time and shak-
ing hands with Mr. Van, no doubt. 

"I t 's onl> half past six." Chatty 
looked down at the cheap little silver 
watch she wore on her wrist. She 
could just make out the time in the 
dimness. 

By nine the' dinner and the 
"smoker" would be over probably. 
Then in all likelihood the red-headed 

into his open car 

not unless you learn to keep your 
tongue between your teeth!" was what 
^he said. 

Chatty actually glared at her with 
her bright gray-green eyes. 

"Mother, that 's mean of you!" she 
blazer!. "You know I don't talk too 

You are just rubbing it into 
me that I do because Mrs. Mayberry 
said so, today. And it's not fair of 

i n 

Patents , Trade Marks, Copyrights. Careful 
person*.! service. Write for information. Jas, 
M. Parker. Registered P a t e n t Attorney , 733 
Bumharn Bldg.. Chicago, JIT. 11 
To be more successful in many w a y s and 
respected by aU, is up to you. Send stamped-
addresaed envelope for free particulars. 
Al-Ray. 1947 Broadway. New York. 11 
Fort one Tell ing. Gypey makes real Fortune 
tel l ing cards. Tells Love. Luck, Future. Send 
2 5c for complete outfit. LaBowte. 16 Tboraa* 
Pk... So, Boston. Mass, U 
For Sale or Ex.—400 A. cutover land in Delta 
Co. (Northern) Mich., ttr. C, &. N. W. Ry. Will 
sell at an attract ive price or exch. for unen-
curab. prop. Fred A. Roper, Menominee, alien. 

Baking 
Powder 

DOUBLE ACTION 
First—la ttM two*!. 

Th«. la t«M m a 

Same Price 
for over 38 years 

2 5 •*»•*• lor %%t 
Use less than of 

high priced brands 
MILLIONS OP POUNDS USED 

BY OUR GOVERNMENT 

you 
Mrs. Chatterton shook her head and 

raised her gentle blue eyes to Chatty's 
Hushed and angry little face. 

"No—but I've been thinking about 
you a lot this afternoon while I sat 
here alone," she answered very quietly 
and soberly. "You've always talked 
too much—ever since you were a little 
yiing, Chatty. You used to run around 
the neighborhood, tell in q; everybody 
what we'd had for supper, or that the 
grocer wouldn't let us charge anything 
more until we'd paid t'he bill .' . . It 
was cute, then, because vou were just 
a little gir l—" 

"Oh, mother!" Chatty snapped, and 
turned to walk out of the Front Room. 
She wasn't going to stand here and lot 
her mother talk to her like this! She 
didn't deserve it . . . She knew she 
didn't. 

But Mrs. Chatterton stopped her. 
"No, you've got to listen to me, 

Chatty," she went on. "You're going 
out into the world, in a way, when you 
go down to jfork for Mr. Van Nuys— 
it won't be like working for Mrs. May
berry, and seeing nobody but her for 
weeks and weeks at a time. You'll 
be on trial in the business world, and 
you'll find that it's necessary to guard 
yo-ur lips there ." 

"Oh, why preach at me like this?" 
The girl was resentful and sulky now. 
"I have a few brains, mother—" 

( To be continued.) 

|b«rr*in tor $7,600. For further information i , snppd to hi« cnrTa. hou^e to SDend writs: Post Offlc* Box No. 435 (Main Post I an° speea IO nis g in s nuuse to sptnu 
Office), St. Louis, Missouri. the rest of the evening with her. i 

Big Business Man—Young Man, 
my time is worth $50 an hour, but 
I'll give you just a minute. 

Reporter—In cash, sir? 

Real Dyes 
are easier 

to use 
D IAMOND DYES are used by 

practically the same method as 
any other dye. They go on easier, 
thouph—more smoothly and evenly; 
without spotting or streaking. That's 
because they arc made from real 
anilines, without a trace of fillers to 
injure fabrics or give things that 
redyed look. 

Diamond Dyes contain the highest 
quality anilines that money can buy. 
That's why they give such clear, 
bripht, new-looking colors, which 
Weep their depth and brilliance so 
r e m a r k a b l y through wear and 
washings. 

Next time you have dyeing to do, 
try Diamond Dyes—at our risk. See 
that .they are easier to use. Then 
compare results. You will surely 

Diamond 
Dyes 
Sun Proof 

EASY TO USE-BETTXH RESULTS 

agree Diamond Dyes are better dyes. 
The white package of Diamond Dyes 
is the highest quality- dye, prepared 
for general use. It will dye or tint 
silk, wool, cotton, linen, rayon or 
any mixture of materials. The blue 
package is a special dye, for silk and 
wool only. With it you can dye your 
valuable articles of silk or wool with 
results equal to the finest professional 
work. When you buy—remember this. 
The blue package dyes silk or wool 
only. The white package will dye 
every kind of goods, including silk 
and wool. Your dealer has both 
packages. 
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Karatcfc Warhmihy, October 2,1989 

F i a w Taaa • Haar 
Tu study wind velocity And <ttrse» 

tio* the United Stats* Department of 
Commerce has Its o v a tanad «f wind* 
where various test* are. eandQctedw 
One of the latest la that of isj—inrlsc 
wind velocity by means of an electrical
ly nested wire and a Ave-tub* axnpUfler. 
The wire la snout ane-Ottfi of a hu
man hair In diameter. • 

The experiment was designed to re
produce the condition of flow around 
airplanes which move to ripples and 
waves. Quantitative methods of meaav 
oring the amount of these disturb
ances are now made available for the 

. 2 ½ first « s -
7 5 RobbU £» Hard Lack 

Five-year-old Bobbie seemed fleetly 
grieved by the illness of his big seven-
year-old brother. No one had time 
to notice Bobbie. Be deddrt to fte)p 
with fhe housework, frot Us sister 
kindly informed him that he was ton 
young. Then he attempted ID play 
but was told not to fat his toys out 
and dirty op the boose. Daddy, see
ing aim seated, almost crying, in a 
corner, took him on am lap. 

-What's the matter, little fe l lowr 
asked the father, sympathetically. 

"I ain't got nothin' to do, and 
bodyll let me do i t -

based on a M-
the county ni; 
$15.70 for • 
where librnr; 
is allowtii fa i 

Coaatitvtaoeal Ckaafaa 
The first ten amendments to the 

United States Constitution were sub
mitted to the states along with two 
others, which were not ratified, and 
the last ratification by a state took 
place on December 15, 1T9L The 
eleventh amendment was declared to 
be ratified on January & 1798; twelfth, 
September 25, 1804; thirteenth, De

i s , 1865; fourteenth, July 23, 
fifteenth, March 30, 1870; six

teenth, February 25, 1913; seven
teenth, May 31, 1913; eighteenth, Jan
uary 29, 1919; nineteenth, August 90* 
1920. 

D i s p e l Foera A w a i t a s J 
He practise! way has as je t beaa 

tar ftlspalnc fogs, declare 
bureau meteorologists. Many 
have bees advanced for the 

artificial dissipation of fog, but the 
pieces that have always been notort-
out for the thickness of their atmos
phere still have their murk. 

Shortly before the World war the 
city of Lyons, France, voted money 
for preventing the formatiao of fog 
in that dty by coating the Rivers 
Rhone end Saooe with o i l About the 
seme time the Oottrefl process of elec
trical precipitation, which is success
fully applied m tragti&g Industrial 
dusts snd fumes, was tried on the 
fogs ot the California coast but noth
ing seems to have resulted. The na
val aircraft factory at Philadelphia 
bee tHed to eliminate oaets by means 
of electrified sprays, bat no tangible 
results have been announced. Schemes 
for draining off fog-laden air from fly
ing fields and for warming the air 
over such places and thus causing the 
fog to evaporate have been investi
gated and found rmpraetfcable. 

On a small scale and fa favorable 
•circnmatanees fog can be dispelled, 
say the meteorologists, bat all known 
methods are too costly for commercial 
ose. 
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"Behold, I have set before thee an 
open door, and no man can shut it" 

—• Revelation 
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To support o . - v, 
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building walls. Trie-
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S > C J .>e Mr. Edison 
eral month N :r. :: 
b u i l d i n g , d a V ,1 .1 
night, inaking cxpe-
roents ^nd res: 
s t a t i o n w a s 51.- r' c d 
September 4. J 8S2. Less 
than a month later, on 
October 1, there were 

:c 

\'o. I J umbo Steam Djnamt 

connected to the sta
tion, in customer*! in-
s t a l l a t i o n s , 1 , 2 8 4 
l a m p s ; o n J a n u a r y 
1, 1 8 8 3 , t h i s h a d 
been increasedfita 5,477-*-
lamps, furnishing serv
ice t o 23J cus tomers . 
In 1834, the first motor 
was connected to the 
system, and the first arc 
lamp of the "multiple" 
type in 1889. 

The or ig ina l d is tr ic t 
served extended from WAII Street to 
Spruce and Ferry Streets , and from 
Nassau Street to the Ea ŝt River—a ter
ritory of about one square mile, re
q u i r i n g a b o u t 18 m i l e s o f E d i s o n 
underground feeder and main tubes. 

The historic Pearl Street Station did the 
remarkable work of demonstrating not 
only the practicability-, but also the 
commercial success ot the Edison sys
tem—that epoch-making scries of Mr. 
Edison's inventions for generating, 
distributing, and utilizing electric cur
rent. The station was totally destroyed 
by rirc in January, 1890, only one "Jum
bo" surviving the wreck. 

J U M B O N O . 1 was sent to the Paris Inter
national Electrical Exposition, where 
it was hailed by scientists and engineers 
from all lands as a marvel of perfect 
electrical and mechanical construction. 
It had a capacity equal to about 700 of 
the 16 candle-power Edison lamps. 
C o n s t r u c t i o n was begun at once o n 

Jumbo" N o . 2 with a capacity oi 1000 
lamps. It was shipped to London wi th 
Jumbo N o . 3 (capacity 1200 lamps), and 
installed in the Holborn station of The 
Edison Electric Light Company. 

Subsequent "Jumbo" generators were 
constructed substantially like Jumbo 
No. 3, wi th only minor changes. From 
all records now available, it appears 
that twenrv-three were built, dis
tributed as fo l lows: Paris Exposit ion, 
one ; Ho lborn Viaduct , t h r e e ; Pearl 
Street, N e w York, eight; Milan, Italy, 
ten (o{ which one, at least, was OD-
taincd from Holborn V i a d u c t ) ; and 

Santiago, Chile, two . 
T w o 'Jumbos" were 
constructed in France, 
at the factory of the 
Societe Industrielle et 
Commerc ia le Edison, 
Ivry sur Seine, and in
stalled in the basement 
of the Paris Opera 
House in 18S4. 

This is the rhird of a icries of historic*! mementos published 
by The Detroit Ed/son Company 

in honor of 

THOMAS ALVA EDISON 
rrwewiri£ his influence on the development of the Electric Light tad Power Industry. 

The fourth -.vjll appear in this paper next week. 

T i m e d G r o u n d S q u i r r e l 

M a k e s G o o d a s M o u s e r 
A goiden-mantted ground squirrel, 

tamed by rangers at the Dunraven 
Pass station, fn Yellowstone National 
park, not only made an excellent pet, 
bat also took upon himself the duties 
of mouser. At first considerable local 
comment was cansed by the fact that 
that squirrel, known as Chippie, had 
caught a moose, but Ernest Thompson 
Seton, well-known naturalist states 
that this species of squirrel, which is 
really a rodent, is In the habit of 
catching field mice. Therefore the 
step to catching a mouse indoors was 
not such a long one for CbippJe. 

Chippie made a great hit with the 
j Dun raven rangers. "Chippie has prov

en quite a bit of company to me," 
said one of them. "He will come 
when I cafl him if he is within hear
ing distance, tie shows no fear of 
me at all unless I mate a very sud
den movement 

"He Is as jealous as be can be and 
will not allow me to feed another 
squirrel at ail. He will chase them 
out of my band, then sit up there and 
chatter at them to let them know 
their place."—Kansas City Star's Sci
ence Serrice. 

5c to $1.00 Store 
Announcement 

I wish to announce to the People of Pinckney and 
vicinity that I will open a 5c to $1.00 store in the 
Michigamme building on Main St. in Pinckney,Mich. 

SAT., OCT. 5 
At 8:30 A.. M 

a full line of china ware, kitchen utensils,, shelf 
hardware, toys, school supplies of all kinds can be 
found at my store.You are cordially invited to attend 
the opening and look over my stock. 

Josephine Smith 

Old Con»«cticat Ho«g« 
Built in 1639 by Henry Whitfield 

ffe.aftv a amaii group of his- followers 
who settled In what is now Guilford, 
Conn., the "Old Stone House" stands 
today as a monument of substantial 
construction. 

Its foundation was laid only 19 
years after the HIgrlms landed tn 
Plymouth. Its walls are two feet 
thick. Its main chimney Is 16 feet 
across nnd is built into the wall it
self. The fireplace inside was so large 
that a team of horses drove through 
the front door, <»Ince altered and 
made smaller, and out the rear, drag-
ping huge logs behind them which, 
when In position, were rolled Into the 
Are with crowbars. Mr. Whit Held, ac
cording to the town records, used 40 
cords of wood each winter. 

Best Fabrics, Lowest Prices 
I use only the best fabrics and materials in my work 
Thse fabrics are the kind that last. If you are in need 
of any upholstering or want slip cov *g for your 
car let me show you my samples. 

"SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER" 
PRICES $7.50 And up 

" UP-TO-DATE METHODS" 

J. R. KENNEDY 
Phone 23F2 Pinckney, Mich. 

Rhodes' Prediction 
In "Rhodes' All Bed Route," by Lewis 

R. Freemnn, this statement Is attrib
uted to Rhodes upon bis first visit to 
Victoria falls: "Do you know that 
the natives claim that they can see far 
Into the future by looking Into the 
depths of that big rainbow? . . . I 
can see two lines of shining steel run
ning from one end 6f Africa to the 
other . . . aJH the way from Cape 
Town to the Mediterranean. . . . Do 
Son see that bar of red?" (Then the 
rainbow glowed a dusky rose where 
the light of the setting sun struck 
there the smoke of swoldering veldt 
fires). "That means It's going to be 
an 'All Red' railway; that It wiJl run 
In British territory all the way." 

! . , 
Inspiration for Saw* 

The earliest prehistoric saws, so It 
sterns, were not made • • are our ordi
nary hand saws, with teeth notched 
out fn the raoterlal of the blnde. The 
original type seems to have been a 
wooden blade with Inserted Ceeth, 
copying alrooat exactly those in a Jaw
bone, and these ancient devices varied 
mainly in the substances of the teeth. 
For example, one type of rn»-l.v saws 
used flfnt teeth, another otwWinn or 
volcanic glass, still others broken 
shelf, while tn some of the Pacific 
islands wooden saws were found with 
the actual teeth of sharks Inserted 
along the edga of the blada. It there
fore seems likely thst the Jawbone 
was the inspiration for saws. 

Knowing tho Truth 
Many feel themselves very confi

dently on safe ground when they say: 
f It must be good tor man to know 
! the truth. But it is clearly not good 

for a particular man to know sonre 
particular truth, as Irremediable 
treachery In one whom he cherishes— 
better thst be should die without 
knowing It. Of scientific troth, Is It 
not conceivable that some facts as to 
the tendency of things affecting the 
final destination of the race might be 
more hurtful when thty had entered 
Into the human consciousness than 
they would have bean if they had re
mained purely external In their ac
tivity?—George Eliot 

Health Hint 
Carbolle add poisoning is pet-baps 

the commonest of ail poisonings, A 
half ounce of sulphate of toda in a 
glass oi warm water should be given 
aa cfolckly as possible and a physi
cian cabled. Afterward, vomiting 
should be induced. 

Koop the Mind Active 
Avoid stagnation of mind as you 

would the vilest plague. If you arc 
content with such, then you are 
through. Never forget, "He who 
to grow greaser becomes smaller; 

Iaaoeont Beginning 
Mired in the depths of Juvenile de

pravity, David, age three, horrified a 
North side household by strutting 
from room to room vigorously repeat
ing "Dog gone! Dog gone.' Dog 
gone ^ . Where he bad picked up this 
incipnent Infantile profanity was a 
matter of much concern to his elders 
until "gramma" remembered that she 
painstakingly bad been trying to teach 
him that well-known classic beginoing, 
"Oh, wherp. oh. where, has my little 
'dog gone'?"—and the imaginary dog's 
abspcce measured the extent of his 
profidrnry.—Indianapolis News. 

Dr. R. G. SIGLER 
DENTIST 

Office over Young Bros.Leatficr Stare 

119½ Michigan Avt. Howell, Mteh, 

O-

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Tho Probate Court for tho County 
Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, bald at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said county, on the 14th 
day oi September, A. D. 1929. 

Present, Hon.Willis L. Lyon«^«d#e 
of Probate. 

la tbo Matter of tho Estate., of 
William E. VanBlaricum, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that tht^ 
time for presentation of claims' 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust ail 
claims and demands against said de
ceased. 

It Is Ordered, That creditors of said 
decea.sed arc required to present 
their claims to said court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 20th 
day of January A. D., 1930 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said de< 
coaled. 

ft i» Purthor Ordorod, That publb 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy. 
Celesta Parshail 

Register ot Probate. 

Jay P. Sweeney 
P R s W E W n r r S ATTORNEY 

OAcs in Court House 
Howell Michigan 

• • B ^ * 

Drs. H. I t C. L SrSLER 
PINCKNEY 

Office Hours 1:00 to 2:30 P. M. 

Don W, ViaWiikle 
Attorney «t Law 

Vfflee over First StsHe Savings Bank 

HowaJL Xkfe. 

Norman Reason 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

ranrs,BoaidentUl Property and Lake 
Frontage a Speciality 

1 alto have city property to trade 

Pinckney. Misfa. Phont No, 17 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

'ARM SAXES ' A 3MC1ALFTY 

^'inekney Phone 19F11 

WANTED! 
POULTRY &1EGGS 
Will H7 «•**-. fer.... poultry aaaV 
tot dtBwiaU. i t _ «y ftottas* 
plant, aad wffl~_ gty ail tin aa«M 
affords at afi ttaaas. ? 

E. F A U N A * 

Hiram Smith 
L A W Y M - " 

Offices Across Safest Wstt of CatjL, 
hws^fsmsfiw setOiM ft* * * 

'3.-
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The Piockncy Dispatek Wednesday, October 2, 1 

* > ' 

HOWELL 
THEATRE 
HOWELL * MICHIGAN 

Thursday and Friday, October 3—4 

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in 
" THE DRAG" 

A Vitaphone all talking and singing.It's 
better than "Weary River." See it also 
All Talking Comedy "Haunted" 

Fox News 

Saturday, October 5 
"THE LAST CALL" 
Fe»t. CHAS MORTON 
Drama of the Outdoors. 

Comedy "Mickey's Last Chance" 
Final Reckoning, No. 2 

Matinee 2:00 P. M. 10c and 20c 

Sun., Mon., Tues.,, Oct. 6--7--8 
DOLORES COSTELLO in 

"MADONNA" 
A 100 o o all talking Vitaphone Picture 
Comedy,all talkinguSynocipated Trial" 
Fox News Mat. Sun. 2 p. m. to 11 p. m. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Oct. 9, 10, 11 
AL JOLSON int 

"The Singing Fool" 
Saturday, Oct. 12 
RINTIN TINin"FROGEY RIVER" 
Notice—Admission 15c and 35c except 

Saturday lEfc and 30c 

The Playhouse of Livingston County 

ABOUT 

GREGORY 

Mrs. Fred Bollinger entertained six 
friends for lunch Friday. Mrs.Carpen
ter of Stockbridge and Mrs. Fields of 
Windsor, Canada were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. George May of Stock, 
bridge visited at the home off Mr. and 
Mrs. Vet Bullis Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson of Ann 
Arbor spent the latter part of the 
week with Mrs. Watson's sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Bollinger. 

Forty-nine ladies attended th 
luncheon given by the Gregory King's 
Daughters at the White Lodge 
Country Club Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bollinger and 
family accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Watson spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Vordell of Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. ±x>n Worden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Rickard were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.Lynn Parish of 
Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roe of Ann 
Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Bollinger. 

MARION 
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Y our 

Personal 

Problem 
Today more than ev^r before opportun
ities will be presented to those who can 
qualify with: 

BRAINS—BRAWN and MONEY 
Have you equipped yourself? 

Money in the bank is an important fac
tor. 

It's also your best friend in tine of 
need. 

This is your individual problem and 
important to you. 
How are you taking care of ii? 
This bank is ready to co-operate and 
help you prepare. 

Come in to See Us Without Delay. .. 

Come in to See Us Without Delay. 

The Pinckney State Bank 
iVe Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings 

Mrs. Addie Smith received news 
Sunday morning of the death of her 
sister, Mrs. Louise Marble, who died 
at the home of her daughter in L a n . 
sing. 

Mrs. Roy Moody of Evart , Mich, 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Howard Ovid Gentry. 

Born Sunday, September 29, a 9 
pound daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerritt VanPolan. 

Horace C. Hanson was in Ann 
Arbor Saturday to at tend the foot
ball game. 

Albin Pfau was in Detroit Monday 
to consult his surgeon at the Ford 
Hospital. Mr. Pfau is gaining very 
rapidly. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Henly of Jack
son were recent visitors at Ed Hoisel,s 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Johnson of Howell re
turned last week from a motor t r ip to 
i\cw York City where they visited re
latives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ruttman and 
George Ruttman attended a farewell 
reception last Thursday evening at 
the parlors of the M. E. Church in 
Fowlerville given for Rev. and Mrs. 
Luther Butt. Kev.Butt has been t r ans , 
fered to St. Clair Shores, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Neil of 
Detroit visited at Albin Pfau's the 
past week. 

Dorthy Smith nnd Nina Pfau were 
among those who attended the foot, 
ball game at Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Coll una of S t rawberry Lake. 
Miss Dorthea Brown who is at tend 

ing the U. of M. this year spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Brown here 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Soule and 
son, Donald, of Detroit spent the week 
end with Mrs. Soules" father, Charles 
Samson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Kettler and their 
new daughter, Patricia Genevieve, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack enter
tained at d inner Saturday evening fc 
Mr. amd Mrs Ed. Burdick of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. T *L. Bourbonais e n . 
tertained Sunday for Victor Bourbon , 
ais and Charles Barnes of Detroit and 
Miss Wilhelminia Bourbopiais of 
Adrian. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Way, Charles 
Newbold, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jennings and Miss Annabeile Gonyer 
who have been spending the summer 
here have re turned to their home in 
Toledo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phelps entertain
ed 8unday ftor Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Be«rs and children of Detroit. 

IOSCO 

Mrs. Sarah Lambern and Mis. 
Kathrjm Whitehead of Gregory were 
recent visitors of Mrs. Fannie Miller. 

Frank Ruttman visited R. C. Zuinc 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Ruttman were 
Sunday callers at the home of Walter 
Miller.' 

Mr and Mrs. Martin Anderson visit
ed a t the John Maurer horn*- in Ann 
Arbor Sunday. 

Genevieve Miller and fri• fids of 
Howell were Monday afternoon callers 
at the home Walter Miller home. 

Miss Ruth Ruttman was a week end 
guest of her cousin. Gladys Hart, in 
Fowlcrville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller were in 
Jackson Wednesday. 

Mrs. Horace Miller and Mrs. Olive 
Cronk called on Emma Peek Satur
day evening. 

Mr?. Iday Munsell 
Henr> Jensen Friday. 

Mrs. Joe Eisele has a new electric 
washing machine. 

The young folks of the M. E. 
Church met with Robert Miller Sun
day afternoon for choir practise. 

Mrs. John Ruttman was in Lansing 
Monday. 

/isited Mrs 

I 

P!.AIiNF!F,r.D 

3 a C 

No Hunting or Trespassing 
C A R D S 

FOR SALE AT THE DISPATCH OFFICE 

These cards are printed on good heavy cardboard 

POST YOUR FARM BY USING THESE CARDS 

A number ltrom here attended the 
quarterly meeting held Sunday at 
Wert Marion. 

Miss Helen Baker called Wednesday 
afternoon on Mrs. A. L. Dutton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marshall and 
children of Gregory called at Mr. and 
Mrs. James Caskey's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Longmcker visit
ed New Loth rope Sunday and found 
Mr. Collard failing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dutton attended 
. the quarterly business meeting held at 
I West Marion Church Saturday even

ing. 
Word was received here Sunday of 

the death of Mrs. Morris Topping of I 
Detroit formerly of this place and a ' 
local lady Maccabe^. 

The remains of Mr. George Mapes 
was brought here Thursday. The fun
eral was held at The M . ' P . Church 
conducted by Rev. H. V. Clark and 
buried in Plainheld Cemetery. 

Mrs. Marshall and Mrs, Hadley of 
Unadilla visited Mrs. Florence Holm, 
es one day last week. 

.Mrs. Ernest Watters spent most of 
Last week with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Shelhart of Unadilla 

The M. P. Church and Parsonage 
are r.ow wired and v.-aiting for the 
power. 

Mr.amd Mrs.Marsh Rurnard Jacobs 
of Wayne visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jacobs Friday and Mrs. Jacobs re
turned home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts of Holt 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.H.J. 
Dyer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dyer and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Wasson spent Satur
day evening and Sunday at Hult. 

Mrs. Fred Jacobs and Mrs. Clvdc 
Jacob* and little son visited Wayne 
Monday with the intentions ofi bring
ing Mrs. Fred Jacobs home with them. 

Miss Daisy Roberts and her Sunday 
School class were entertained Sntur 
day afternoon at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. Pearl Fisher. 

The Plainricld Guild will hold their 
regular mjvting_at the home of Mr 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Real estate transfers ir. Livingston 

county for the week ending Septem
ber 28, 1929 are as follows: 

Jean Alvonf to Ralph Workman, 
land in Abbey Plat,Deerfield township 

Eugene Keller and wife to r>sther 
Yerkes, land in section 9, Cohoctah 
township 

Esther Yerkes to Eupenc Keller 
and wife, land in section 9, Cohoctah 
township 

Henry Weimester and wife to P.H. 
Gray, land in Glen Echo Subdivision, 
Genoa township. 

Emma J. Funsch to Mary E. Hubert 
land in section 23, Brighton township. 

ELsie JTbling to George J. Jones and 
wife, land in section 21, Oceola town
ship. 

Margaret Wheeler to H. J. Kuch 
i and wife, land in Webster Park Sub
division, Genoa township. 

Hazel E. Vecelius to Andrew L. 
Nrisbit, land in Pine Bluff Annex Sub
division, Hamburg towmship. 

Browning A. Browne to Herbert R. 
Gillette, land in section 24, Oceola 
township. 

Kirk B. Van Winkle to Carey D. 
Van Winkle, land in section 32, P u t . 
nam township. 

Sophia Petrie to Sameul W. 
Groomes and wiffc, land in section ' '3 
Green Oak township. 

Dr. W. B. Wiley to Roy S. Ormsby 
and wife, land in Crooked Lake High
lands subdivision, Genoa toivnship. 

Eugene E. Howe and wi^V to H. J. 
Wickman and wife, larnd in city of 
Howell. 

John D. Holloway and wife to A n d 
A. Quigly and wife, land in section 23 
Marion township. 

ITIiMer 

Miller Tires 
Sell on their Merits 

HOT AIR sells lots of things—furnaces for in
stance that keep you comfortably warm. And 
inferior, unreliable TIRES. They keep you warm 
too under the collar. Even make you boil some
times, don't they? 
There is no hot air connected with the sale of 
Miller Tires. We're ready to give you cold facts. 
We'll tell yoa that Miller wiff give you |ess tire 
trouble and more mileage. Ask us why and we'll 
give you more cold facts. Extra, tread-thickness. 
Real non-skid performance. Durable material and 

perfect construction. 

Remember—no hot air! We'll tell you, we'll show 
you; and Millers, once on your car, will prove 
everything we claim and then some. 
It will pay you to talk things over with u*. 

W. H. MEYER 

Gandy Candy 

HONOR DEXTER CENTENARIAN 
John Roberts, Dexter centenarian, 

was the guest of the WashtenawThren 
Quarter Century Club last Saturday 
in honor of his 100th birthday Th: 
event took place in the Koy Scout 
dining room at Dexter. 

Still hale and hearty, Mr. Kohert> 
received the congratulations of his 
Jellow club members and took evi
dent delight in cutting into the 
mountainous cake before him. The 
parent chapter of the organization 
was founded by Dr. John Harvev 

d-j Kellogg, director of the Battle Creek 
Sanitarium, with the object o{ in-
creas ingjhc membership to 

r -- cover the 
rt-KUjar im-eung a*, wic noine 01 mr , ™™ty. Today "a meeting was sponsor. 
and Mrs. E. L. Topping Tuesday Oct J ™ ^ t h e Washtenaw Tribune of Ann 
1 and will make aprons for their an_ Arbor. 
nual fair. 

Mrs. William Rauschemborger who 
has been very ill in their summer 
home here for some time was moved 
to her home in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr of Pinck
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and 
son. Alger, have returned from an 
auto trip to Denver, Colo, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kershoff. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. VanKleek 
entertained at dinner Friday for Mr. 

Arbor. 
The 75-year-olds sat down to a 

picnic luncheon followed by a pro
gram of addresses. The speakers in
cluded Mr. Roberts. Roscoo P. 
Copeland, 91 , of Dexter, father of 
U . S . Senator Royal S. Copeland; 
Judge H. Wirt Newkirk. 75 of An-; 
Arbor, the "baby" of the c lub; Dr. 
Alexander G Ruthhaven, dean of 
administration at the University of 
Michigan; Ira Robinson, 91 , of Battle 
Creek, a Ford prize fiddler: and Dr. 
Kellogg. A cornet solo was given by 
Dr. Wal ter Jarkson «9, of Ami Arbor 
the states oldest practicing dentist and 
first vice-president of the club Mrs. 
Sophia Spring, 89, of Ann Arbor and 
her sistor, Mrs. Pauline Wurster , S7; 

and Mrs. William Ayrea of St. Petrrs- also were the recipients of congra tuh 
burg, Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. Addison tions. 

By the Box of by the Pound. All Kinds, All Prices. 
Come in and look our line over, we have the largest 
assortment to choose from in town. Also., a., com

plete line of tobacco, cigarettes and cigars 
Complete Fountain Service. All Varieties of syrups 
and flavors also big line of soft drinks. 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 
TAKE HOME A QUART OF OUR DELICIOUS 

ICE CREAM AND PLEASE THE FOLKS 

Mr. Roberts received telegram^ 
from President Hoover and Senator 
Vandenburg congratulating him on 
attaining his 100th birthday. There 
were three hundred members of the 
club present including fi past 90 years 
of age and o5 past 80 vears. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. S. Slaybaugh, pastor 

Sunday Son-ices 
Preaching 1 0 ~ n 

Sunday School J j .4" 
Baptist Young Peoples ........... 6:00 

Week day meeting 
Thursday 

Church family meeting 7.30 

_ CHURCH NOTES 

At a meeting of the members of the 
£ £ n _ ^ * a t l . o n a ! c h u r ^ the following 

fn.su ing 

CHURCH CALENDER 
COM. CONG'L. CHURCH f\ 

*n„A B w R M e » P a S t W 

bunday Morning 10:38 

&•&&?'"ChoKh ^ n ,0 
C rr< —-.....„..- .. . xx. ,ou 
0 - ^ ft'SO 
Evening Service .7 7 * 0 
Junior League Prayer W«d 7:30 
P t a j e r Service Thurg _ 7:30 

ST MARY'S CHURCH 

vie.v" F5* £ ^ 1 Forter. Pa8tor . 
Masses 7 30 A. M. 9:30 A. M. ~' 

1 H»« H? h , g m tor c h i ^ren every Sun-, day after m»««. 

officers were elected for the 
term 
Trustees. Ona Campbell, R Son.«B«« 

•and Clifford VanHorn. ^ o r ^ s o n 
Clr rk Mrs H W c„ _, 

te.cw..:.Mr^%^ 
Mrs. W. c . Hendee 

Tr. 
Deacon 

•as. 

Fred Rurgr-«8 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk VanWinkle of 
Lansing were Tuesday callers at • 1 
W i e o f C. V. VanWinkle 'C 

General Service Shop 

James Shirey 
Pinckney, Mich. Howail Rd 4k M-ii 

KWCHAGAMME GAS AND OILS 
Tim, Tube. *nd Battery Work 

**** Crank G i * Str ict 

' » , 
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T i b Piackney Dbpafrch Wednesday, 
. - » -. « L . 55C TT , . i . -

18c 

25c 

Bargains 
For Careful Buyers 

3 Package* of Macaroni or Spaghetti 25c 

1 Can of Pink Salmon 

2 Cans of Corn 

1 Can of Peas 2 ^ 

3 Cans of Armour's Milk, small 12c 

3 Boxes of Jello 25c 

Silver Floss Sauer Kraut 15c 

1 Bottle Catsup jr^ 

Qt. Jar of Mayonaise 45c 

Good Broom 39c 

TOWN 
Dispatch 

Eatett-d at J ie Pouto/fice 
at Pinckney, Mich, as 
second class Matter. 
Subscription,$1.25 a year 
In Advance. 

PAUL WCWUTT 

on 6c Reason 
' ^ M W W M / V ^ W W V V 
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i SINCLAIR 
[ OPALINE MOTOR Oi l I 
I fits the Degree of Wear* | 

When the Old ( 

Engine Lacks Pep. I 
..Whenyou feel the lack of full compression in the | 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pierce and Will 
McClow of Detroit were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reason. 

VV. C. Hendee and wife spent last 
Wednesday with Mrs. Paul Miller at 
Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy had 
as Sunday guests Geo. Mallock and 
wife of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rogers and 
daughter, Mariida, spent Sa turday 
with Mr. aaid Mrs. B. F. Burkholder 
at Corunna and called upon friends 
a t Ov.'osso. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer and son, 
Paul, Fred Bortz and wife of Yp&il&n-

• t-i wene over Sunday visitors a t the 
j home ofl Mr. and Mrs. John Martin. 

Mrs E. L. Avery and Mrs, Dick-
ton of Kowell wore callers last Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Leal S ig . 
ler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burgess, Geo. 
Bland and wife spent Thursday at 
the home oi Mrs. Nettie Goodwin 
near Plainfleld. 

Mrs. Adolph Neynaber of Detroit 
spent the past week with Mrs. N. O. 
Frye. 

v.Ii-;_ Marion Booth, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Paul Flowers and family of Lapsing 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leon Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Ket t ler have 
been receiving congratulat ions over 
the birth ot an 8 v2 lb . daughter , Pat
ricia Genevieve, Sept. 27. 

Mrs. Lan Twanbley, Mrs. Dishbor-
ough and son, Paul, of Windsor spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Shehan. 

with heavier oil to seal the clearances. 
Let us help you determine the proper oil. No | 

charge for the service. | 

s SINCLAIR GASOLINE f 
i c)he Grade that makes the Grade I 
I LEE LEAVEY | 
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FEWER FILLS 
MORE MILES PER FILL 

TIOLENE 
SAVES YOU $12 A YEAR 

We're winning motorists by thousands to this actual 
saving of $12 a year. Consider this real saving—plus 
—the obvious advantages in using the oil that's refin
ed from the world's highest grade crude—Pure 
Pennsylvania. Here are the figures—a trial will win 
you: 

10,000 miles or a y<; r's 10,000 miles or a year's 
service on Ordinary- Oil service on TIOLENE 
Driving 500 miles per fill "Driving 1000 miles per fill 

20 fills-6 qts. per fill-120 ql*. 10 fills-6 qts. per fill-60 qts. 
a t 25 cents-$30 at 30 cents-$18 

TIOLENE SAVING—$12 A YEAR 
*Tiolene give* BETTER motor protection for 1000 

miles than ordinary oils give for 500 
TIOLENE 

100 o o Super-Pennsylvania MOTOR OIL 
Product of THE PURE OIL CO. 

Look for the Pure Oil blue pumps and signs 

Pinckney Super-Service Station 
Main & Howell S t H. C. Vedder, Prop. 

n i g 

CURRENT COMMENTS 

A great flurry and hubbub is be-
ralsed over the catastrophy in the 

Study Club at Detroit where 22 peo
ple* were killed in a panic which ensu 

Vd v h e n the place cauiht fire. Invest
igations galore have been started as it 
•i-as found that the club has been run-

'.ng for a year while violating all the 
safety first measures ever pa^fd . 
Several Sthers have been dosed which 
have also been flaunting the fire laws. 
We don' t look for any drastic action 
against the proprietor of the club as 
we do not see where he was any more 
blameable than the authorises who let 
him run. Night clubs figure m the 
papers largely for violating ->ie pro
hibition laws. Wc don't know whether 
'hey a re all on the order of Texas 
Nubian 's night club or not hut we are 
, r e consumed with.* cunosity to 
1-am what was studied at the Detr 

\-M Study Club. 

Th« Uit legislature at the last see. 

sion passed a drastic law against 
drunken hunters. The penality is con
fiscation of hunting license and gun 
and a heavy fine or jail sentence. The 
many fatalities which occur in the 
north woods each year during the 
door hunting season are the result of 
drunkenness and the law is intended 
to curb this. Its workings will be 
watched with interest. 

A Grand Rapids judge has ruled 
that all defendants held on liquor 
charges committed before August 25 
shall be released as the Cuthbertson 
law now in effect does not carry a sav
ings clause. The prosecutor has ap
pealed the ruling to the supreme court 
This •• ill be watched with interest as 
if the ruling is sustained it would 
empty the court dockets of many 
counties of a majority of liquor cases. 

Mi*s, A. Flintoft of Howell is caring 
for Mrs. C. P. Sykes who is seriously 
ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lavey and fam
ily of Gregory visited at the home of) 
Patrick Lavey Sunday. 

Frank Bowers and wife were in De
troit last Tuesday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rose of Ann 
Abor were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Reason. 

Mrs. Henry Kent visited relatives 
at Watertown Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs-. LaVerne Kennedy of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy. 

Mr. and Mis. Glen VanBuren and 
sons of Detroit spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Byer. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr and Mr. 
and Mrs. H a n y Lee and son, Alger, 
returned Friday from a months t r ip to 

jDenver, Colorado. 
Roy Campbell of Detroit spent the 

week end in Pinckney. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Carr and.fam-

ly were guests of Mr. and Mrs. La 
Verne Smith in Lansing Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Darrow and son 
Forrest, of Pontiac were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson ~nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson returned 
home last Saturday #rom an auto trip 
to New York State. 

P. H. Swarthout has started the 
construction of a cottage on his lot at 
Swarthouts Cove, Portage Lake. 

The Misses Rita and Loretta Roche 
Misses Murphy and Twombly of Lan
sing were Saturday dinner gu-:stp of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Roche. 

Henry Knnt and wiif- were in How
ell Monday evening. 

Mrs. Llla McClusky received word 
Monday of the death of her brother, 
Robert C. Stackable, at Watsonville, 
California Saturday. 

John L. Connors and Chas. Rattle 
were the honor guests S'inday at * 
birthday dinner given by Mrs. Mary 
Connors The other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Thompson and daugh
ters of P> ridge water, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wylie and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Tattle and children. 

Mrs. Fred Bowman and Mrs,. 
Francis BoA-man *'( re in Howell Mon. 
day afternoon. 

Charles Kennedy and Brock Col.' 
spent Sunday with the formers mother 
Mrs. Anna Kenndey. 

Mrs. Mary Rraniftf of Brooklyn 
spent the past week with her aunt. J 
Mrs. Emma Martin. 

Stewart Anderson received word ' 
that his uncle, James Stewart , aged ' 
75 years, of 3201¾ N. Washington St. 
Lansing died in the St. Lawrer.cc hos
pital there Saturday evening from in
juries received when he was struck by 
an automobile at the intersection of 
Washington Ave. and Saginaw St. 
Frank Shaw, the driver of the car was 
arrested on charges of driving while 
drank and is held in jail. 

Hon. Thomas C. Wilcox of the Det . 
roit Federal Court and Orla Briggs 
spent Monday fishing and hunting 
with Guy Hinchey. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roche Shehan 
(Madeline Roche) of Ann Arbor on 
Tuesday, October 1, a K V tb son. 

M r / a n d Mrs. Floyd Randall of 
Lansing were in Pinckney Tuesday. 

Mrs. Floyd Reason is visiting rela
tives in Fenwick. 

James Roche was in Lexington, 
Kentucky last week at tending the rac
es. 

Mrs. A. Vedder and daughter, 
Gladys, of Detroit were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vedier . 

Azel Carpenter has returned from 
a weeks visit with relatives kn De
troit. 

Ezra Plummer is suffering from 
a bad case of blood poisoning in his 
hand. 

Mr. and Mrs.! JuLius Gall of De
t roi t (Elizabeth Bokros) arc rejoic
ing over the birth of a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frost had a* 
week end guests Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Frost and daughter, Barbara, Mr. anu 
Mrs. Wm. Engell and daughter, Doro
thy, of Detroit. 

Mrs. Clifford Van Horn was in How 
til latt Wednesday 

Mrs. Ruth Bradley, Mr. and Mn>. 
Janiea Wylie and son, Aaher, of Wall
ed Lake were Sunday afternoon call
ers at the heme of Will Docking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake and Alden 
Carpenter were Saturday supper 
«juests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Appleion 
a t Brighton. 

M UJS Carney Leland was home from 
Trenton over the week end. 

O. L. Campbell and wift w.-iv in 
Ann Arbor Sunday evening. 

John Haynes and wife of Milwau 
kee, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Mat Dilling^ 
ham of Fowlerville were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dilling
ham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Badgely of Los Ange
les, Cal. spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Frost. 

Miss Gertrude Devere^ux of Howell 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack N'anry and child. 
ren oi Ann Arbor were Sunday after" 
noon visitors at the horn.' of Mrs. Ella 
McCluskey. 

Mr and Mrs.Lyle Hendee and fam 
ily of Ann Arbor visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Hendee Sunday. 

Mrs. W. H. Gardner and daughter, 
Eloise, were in HowelL one day lust 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Campbell r t -
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr, and 
Mrs. Gilbert Campbell and fam ily,Roy 
Campbell and wife of Detroit. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. John I. White of 
Howell spent Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin. 

M. 11. Chalker, \ndrew Campbell 
and George Clark were in Detroit ' 
Monday. 

Ed Bruno, Mrs. Lena Raymond of 
JPurand, Claude Snow and Airs. Roy 
Maynard and two daughter-- of Flint 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs A 
l i . Randall 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frost and 
daughter of Detroit were over Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frost. 

John Crane and family of Detroit 
spent the week end at their cottage at 
Portage Lake. 

Peter Conway was in Hamburg 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reason and 
daughter visited her moth- r, Mrs. K. 
G. Carpenter in Pontiac Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Sigler and 
children of Lansing called on Mr. ;irvi 
Mrs. G. A. S ighr Sunday 

Gay]f Johnson of Detroit vi.Mii-d 
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. EM gar Martin and 
children of Lansing v <n- Sunda-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Mart in ' 

About flifty of the flower of 
Pinckney's youth under the chun*Ton-
age of Assoiiate Coach Hooker attend
ed the football double header at the 
L'. of M. Stadium Saturday as eue>t-
of Coach Yost. An elegant tim" ua.'. 
enjoyed by all. 

C. W. Uoo'krr who has been enjoy 
ing a week's vacation in the duck 
blinds of Michigan returned to his 
duties as assistant cashier of the 
Pinckney State Eank Monday mu<?h 
nefresnea. 

Slayton & Son sold a new Chevro
let sedan to the Misses Gardner,. 
a Olds sedan to C. H. Kennedy and a 
New Ford sedan to Fred Bortz. 

W. B. McQuillan and daughter, 
Elaine, of Howell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Devereaux. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Collins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Brooks, Mr. and Mrs-
Harold Cloakley, Miss Grace Tupper 
and Ronald Tupper of Ann Arbor and 
Mr. and. Mn:. Ward Tupper and 
children of Detroit spent the week end 
with Met Chalker at Patterson Lake 
and attended the flare we 11 reception 
and dance given in his honor there. 
About sixty couple were present. Met 
has postpont d his departure for Cal
ifornia until Monday for business 
reasons. George Clark will accompany 

'him and they will po by auto stopping 
at Idaho and oth' r place on the -way 
tc visit relatives. They will not re
turn until spring. 

The Fowlerville fair is on this week 
and many Pinckneyites are attending, j 

i Ray Lavey and family of Gregory i 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his | 

,' father. Patrick Lavey. 
j Mrs. John D. White of Marion vis
ited her father, Patrir!< Lavey, Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coyle and 
Clella Fish were in Howell Saturday. 

Captain Fred Winter of Massachu
setts, Mrs. Alten Wrer of Conmnj*, 
and Mrs. Nellie Converse of Pontiac 
were recent guests at the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. Charlotte Fish. 

J. R. Griswold and family, Frank 
Royce and Mrs. Cora Sowders of 
Fowlerville were Sunday visitors at 
Guy Hinchey's. 

Dale Brayton and Lymon Leonard 
of Detroit spent the week end at 
School Lot Lake. 

Ambrose Kannedy'R junior football 
team is slated to play a return game 
with the Whitmore Lake team Satur
day afternoon provided he can find a^ 
way to get all of his team and 12 sub- ( 
sttutes there. 

Cecil Hendee left for Fowlerville 
Tuesday where he will exhibit the 
Black f o p sheep of W. C. Hendef & 
Sons. 

Frank Lemmon of Dexter has open-
(d a grocery .store in the Dixie Oil ( 
station at the in tfrsection of the ) 
Pinckney-Dexter and Northwest Ter_ 
ritoral roads or Hudson Comers as it 
is bet ter known. The traffic over the 
latter road is increasing each year. 

The Misses Wilhelmina Bonrbonna-
ls and Gladys Eslc who are attending 
school Ln Adrian spent the week end \ 
here, 

Barry's Drug Store 
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MONUMENTS, MARKERS,': 
BUILDING STONE 

Write for Booklet 

3 

! 

8 

208 W e " Huron St. 

JOSEPH L ARNETT 
Ann Arbor, Mi 

— »* 

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING 

There will be a Parent .Teacher 
meeting at th. l inckney High School 
on Monday • \ening, October 7. Supt. 
J. P. Doyle will deliver an address, 
the subject of which v, ill be "Paren
tal Co-operation A'ith the Teachers ' ' , 
Refreshments. Kvervbodv invited. 

- U -

ST. JOSEPH'S PLANS 
NOVEMBER FAIR 

St. Jo>eph'.s parish at Howell is 
making plans for a large bazaar and 
fair to be held Friday n<\ Saturday 
afternoons and evening.-, Nov. 15 
and lb, at the Knights of Columbus 
club rooms, 

The two day fair spon.-opd by the 

parish societies, will have a typical 
county fair midway with blankets, hot 
dogs, prizes, refreshments and amuse
ments for all. It will include a fur.cr 
work and baked gooda sale. 

Two special f e^u res will be the 
grand prize of *150 and the $15 at
tendance prize. There will be no ad
mission charged at the fair and eve< <• 
one attending will be given a free tick 
et on the attendance prize to b<» 
awarded each night. 

The fair is op"n to the public and 
the committee is making every effort 
to furnish a good time to all who a t . 
tend. 

T 
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BETTER 

Mileage 
MEANS MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 

Full Size 
Balloons 

High Pressure 
Tires 

The more mileage you get, the less money you 
spend for tires. The best tires are therefore the most 
economical. Firestones will give you "Most Miles 
per Dollar"—buy them and save money. New low 
prices now in effect. 

Slayton & Son 
Phone 53F3 

y\ 
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was selected dean of t h e co 
liberal a r t s a t Nor thwestern univer
sity ; Prof. Ulricii B. Phillips, a world 
author i ty on the history of the south, 
who accepted an offer from Yale uni
versity, and Prof. Robert Mason, who 
was lost to the Harvard business 
acho«i- Other losses, part icularly in 
the depar tment of English and rhet
oric, comprise ,4too large a group for 
any jelf-respecting university to lose," 
the editorial states. 

At tent ion is called to recent teases 
by dea th of several scholars, includ
ing Francis W. Kelsey, Alfred H. 
Lloyd, Robert Mark Wenley and 
Charles Horton Cooley and depletion 
of the faculty by re t i rement as in the 
cases of Har ry B. Hutctiins, Mortimer 
E. Cooley, Victor H. Lane , Horace 
Wilgus, Ar thur G. Canfield and Fred
erick M. Taylor. 

Such losses, the Alumnus holds, 
while regret table, are unavoidable. 
The claim is made tha t the University 
of ^Michigan must be prepared to 
meet offers of other institutions in 
the mat te r of salaries. 

The issue reprints the appeal of 
Regent Ralph E. Stone, of Detroit, to 
the a lumni of the university to aug
ment with special funds the sums 
made available for salaries by state 
appropriat ions. The Alumnus pre
dicts tfcat "Regent Stone's appeal will 
meet with favorable reaction. 

—o- — 

By Lucy Clair* 
Jus t as we come to the conclusion 

the beaded frock is out of the picture, 
back come beads into the limelight 
again. To be sure the new fall models 
are not the heavily beaded, all-over 
designs that the present flair for the 
flare could scarcely afford on account 

Some idea of the manner in which i bow above the waistline. There is also 
this beading is used can be gathered i a narrow belt of the darker green 
from the evening frocks in ttie sketch, beads placed at the normal waistline. 
The frock at the left is of pale pink The gored skirt is set on with a seal-
flat crepe, belted with a girdle of small loped effect a t the deep hip yoke-
coral beads a t the normal waistline, Green crepe slippers embroidered in 
the same small beads forming the beads were worn with this frock. 
shoulder straps and edging the deep 
hip yoke. A cartr idge pleated flounce 

of the weight. They are very different, i gives the effect of a tunic at the front 
but bead trimmed, nevertheless, and 
doubtless a forerunner to the all-over 
designs once more, though in much 
lighter weight beads and more scat
tered designs. The beading is used in 
bandi or double or triple rows trim
ming bands on collars, cuffs, down the 

and sides, and extends abruptly from 
the yoke in a long split panel at the 
back. Coral crepe slippers complete 
the costume. 

Imitates Tennis Frock 
Built on the lines of the suntan 

tennis frock is the model in the center. 
front opening of the surplice model, i This is of pale green chiffon. Its de-
and on bows, or in motifs on both eve- j colletage is outlined with a band of 
ning and daytime frocks. ' darker green crystal beads ending in a 

The third frock shows a model in 
white crepe de chine combined with 
brown, which is ra ther an unusual 
combination. The crepe de chine is 
printed in geometric flowers in brown 
and rust. The circular, uneven panels 
extending from the hips are of white 
crepe ending in deep flares of brown 
tulle. The shoulder straps and nar
row girdle are beaded in crystal beads 
matching the brown and rus t in the 
print. Brown kid slippers with bead 
tr imming are worn with this frock. 

C. T. U. TO MEET 
AT HOLLAND OCT. 

Enroll Holland Girls 
The Holland W. C. T. U. is making 

, M V — . . . . . . . j elaborate plans for the enter ta inment 
In Order Of RainbOW I of the 400 delegates who will assem

ble in state convention here Oct. 2 to 
25. The program will feature a ban
quet on the first evening of the con-

R. B. Champion, chairman of local 
committees. 

Hope Reformed Church will serve 
as the convention church and lunches 
will be served in Third Reformed and 
Methodist churches. Mrs. Stella B. 
Roben is state president. 

o 

Fennville Students 
Sponsor Fruit Show 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

An Order of Rainbow for girls of 
the ' teen age was launched at Holland 
recently by about 30 members of the j vention, a sight-seeing tour of the «t> 
Detroit assembly. Twenty-five mem
bers were enrolled. 

The program was featured with a 
mother and daughter banquet ut 
which reservations were made for | 
150. Mrs. Iva H. White of Holland, ! 
worthy matron of the 0 . E. S., in- J 
troduced Mrs. G. J. VanDuren as 
toastmistress. Mrs. Claudia Thomp- j 
son of Holland, Misg Ruth Smith of 
Detroit , Mrs. Mary Covell of White- | 
hall, grand conductress of Mic'vgan, \ 
and'Mrs. Mane Perkins of Detroit, su
perintendent depar tment , Order of 
Rainbows of Michigan, responded to , 
toasts. The banquet was followed by 
the initiation of the Holland members 
and installation of officers. 

Officers elected a r e : Worthy ad
viser, Virginia Coster ; associate ad
viser, Alice Whi te ; Chan ty , D o r o t h y 
Whi te ; Hope, Thelma Vne l ing ; Faith, 
Marian Klaasen; recorder, Ella Thom
son; t reasurer , Charlotte Elton; chap-
lain, Margare t Murphy; drill leaner, 
Belle Dekker. 

o 

Calvin College Breaks 
Enrollment Records 

All enrollment records of Ca\\\i\ 
college, Grand Rapid, , were broken 
when 146 new students , of whom 1 U 
were freshmeiv prepared for their 
year ' s s tudies. The total enrollment 
ia 846, of whom abou t one-third are 
women. Calvin Seminary also has it? 
highest enrollment with 53 student-
18 of whom are in their first year. 

and vicinity, a delegates' luncheon, 
and an evening meeting in Home school auditorium. 

MENU HINT 
Chopped Beef with Vegetables 

Riced Potatoes Cabbage Salad 
Baked Apples Spice Cake 

Tea Milk 
The beef and vegetable recipe may 

be varied to suit individual taste. To-
The agriculture club of the Fenn-1 matoes may be added and any other 

ville high school will sponsor its third [ vegetable you have on hand I hap-
° r Tuirnul frt Vsvn nnti small tlirnin nr«P 

annual fruit show Oct 9 to 11 in the 
Exhibits will be 

memorial chapel a t which Mrs. Anna 
Marden DeYo, corresponding secre
tary of the national organization, and 
Miss Winona Jewell, general secretary' 
of the young people's branch, will be 
the principal speakers. 

Tentative plans will be made for 
an effective educational campaign, in 

divided into two classes, producers and 
nonproducers. 

Prizes are offered for the best dis
plays of apples, peaches, pears, plums 
and grapes in the producer class. 
Canned fruits, club and school dis
plays, which include high school agri
cultural projects, come under the clas-

creased membership, and a stronger [ gjfication of nonproducer exhibits. 
mobilization of forces to aid in obtain
ing for the country the benefit of a 
great and economically sound law. 

Chairmen of committees include: 
Mrs. E. Walvoord, Mrs. R. B. Cham-! 
pion, Mrs. E. J. Leddick, Mrs. S 
Habing, Mrs J. W. Visscher, Mrs. M. • 
DeBoer, Mrs. K. Veneklasen, Mrs P.; 
E. Hinkamp, F. J. Geiger, Mrs. George 
D. Albers, Mrs. E. Markham, Mrs E. 
J. Blekkink, Mrs. W. C. Vandenberge, 
Mrs. George Huizinga and Y. P. P.. 
girls, Mrs. M. Mulder, Miss H. Zwem-
er, Mrs. Henry Van Ark, Mrs. C. 
Dressel, Mrs. Carl Shaw and Mrs. P. 
Ihrman. Mrs. E. Walvoord has been 
appointed general chairman and Mrs. 

There also will be premiums for the 
best four quarts of bearded barley, 
white wheat, Rosen rye, Russet Rural, 
White Rural and Irish Cobbler pota
toes, Yellow Dent com, white and 
brown eggs 

pened to have one small turnip, one 
carrot and the greater par t of a good 
sized onion when I evolved the dish. 
Green peppers would add a fillip to 
to the flavor. 

Clifton Batey is show manager and Serves four 

Recipe* 
Chopped Beef and Vegetables— 

Brown one pound chopped round steak 
in a loaf or small cakes in a little ba
con or other fat. When brown on 
both .sides add one good-sized carrot, 
one turnip and a large onion cut in 
cubes, add hot water to keep from 
burning, season with pepper and salt, 
cover and let cook until vegetables are 
tender. Serve meat on platter, sur
rounded or covered with vegetables. 

Dale Radbury and Lawrence Truax, 
president of the agricultural club,1 

form the program committee, 
o 

Dorothy—Is there any indelible ink 
in the house, mother? 

Mother—No, dear, there isn't any 
but ordinary ink. 

Dorothy—-That's good. 1 just 
spilled a bottle on the Oriental rug. 

Spice Cake—One cup brown sugar, 
one-half cup lard, two eggs, one-half 
cup molasses, one teaspoon each cin
namon and cloves, one scant cup hot 
water, two and one-half cups flour, 
two teaspoons soda. Bake in layers 
and put together with any desired 
frosting. The batter may seem thin, 
but <\o not add more flour if you have 
used the quantities given. 

Mrs. Coolidge OK's Bridal Home 

Poems That Live 

the very 

Yes, this 

LINCOLN 
This bronze doth keep 

form and mold 
Of our great martyr 's fac>. 

is he; 
That brow all wisdom, all benignity; 
That human, humorous mouth; those 

cheeks tha t hold 
Like some harsh landscape all the 

summer's gold; 
That spirit fit for sorrow, as the sea 
For storms to beat on; the lone agony 
Those silent, patient lips too weH fore

told. 
Yes, this is he who ruled a world of 

men 
As might some prophet of the eluer 

day— 
Brooding above the tempest and the 

fmy 
With deep-eyed thought 

than mortal ken. 
A power was his beyond ttV 

ar t 
Or armed strength—his 

mighty heart . 
—Richard W. Gilder (1844-1909) 

and more 

touch of 

pure anri 

SUGGESTIONS 
Setting Table 

Ever** young housekeeper is anxious 
j to set her table correctly, according 
: to standard rules. Not so much the 
1 setting for the daily meaLs perhaps as 
for Sunday dinner, and company is a 
bit disturbing until one really knows. 

! Let us talk of the everyday table first, 
\ s tar t ing with breakfast. Although it 
| may be a hurried meal, yet it should 
! he neatly and attractively placed. 

The breakfast cloth may be of dam-
lask, colored linen, Japanase toweling, 
a large linen square, or one of the new 

' cloths made of tea toweling put to
gether with fagot stitching. Or it may 
he a set of mats in linen, straw or oil
cloth. Whatever it is, it must be a 
spotless covering. Napkins should be 
changed three times a week, four if 
it can be managed. 

Before each place a service plate is 
placed. At the right side the break
fast knif^, blade edge turned out, then 
the fruit, then the cereal spoon. At 
the upper end of the knife stand the 
tumbler, if the napkin is ringed it is 
at the head of the plate. At the left 
of the plate lay the fork, tines up ; at 
the top of the fork the butter plate 
and across it the spreader. At the ! 
right of the one who serves lay fork 
and tablespoon. Coffee service on a 
tray at the right of the hostess and 
with its needed cups and saucers. But
ter-serving plate and server should be 
rather centrally placed at either side 
of the table most convenient with 
bread or toast plate near it. 

O ; 

Lum Bago—Service in thia hotel 
is rotten. I'd like to phone the clerk 
and give him a piece of my mind. 

Addie Noyd—Why don ' t you? 
Lurn Bago—I tried to, but nobody 

The World and AU 
By CHAsUES ft. M U S C O U . 

TEA AND TIME 
Tea, *6 you have heard, is an im

portant institution in England. While 
in London 1 have had tea in Cmif a 
dozen offices and shops. At about 4 
in the afternoon the stenographers or 
clerks lay the tea-table cloth, bring 
in the big teapot, carefully covered by 
a little quilted nightcap called a tea-
cosy, and set down the marmalade, 
bread and butter and cakes. 

There are dishes enough to go 
around among the persona regularly 
taking tea a t this table, and some to 
spare for guests. 

While I was picking over old pirate 
records at Maggs Brothers book store 
Mr. James Maggs asked me to have 
tea. There were present at the table 
the heads of the firm, three or four 
heads of departments, and three 
guests. One was a resident of Cey
lon, who was traveling around the 
world for his health, another was a 
customer from Australia, and I rep
resented America. It wao a very 
pleasant tea-time. 

* * * 
At the office of my friend, Herbert 

Lewis, we had as tea guest one day 
Mr. Percy Marks, a London journalist 
of the traditional type, with monocle 
and heavy gold chain, profoundly 
sweeping mustache, and an accent 
good enough to preserve on phono
graph records. He proved an interest

ing conversationalist, although he had 
never heard of hia namesake, Percy 
Marks, the American novelist. 

Another day, Mr. Ronald Kenney, 
of the British foreign office, 10 Down
ing street , had tea with us. He ia a 
Lancaahireman, with a soft and pleas
an t manner of speech and a talent for 
diplomacy which is good in ordinary 
discussions as well as in international 
brawls. 

When the English tea-drinkers and 
I became involved in a spirited argu
ment about the comparative degrees 
of democracy to be found in England 
and America, Diplomat Kenney inter
vened with explanations and interpre
tations which somehow kept the Eng
lishmen and I from throwing the tea 
things at one another. 

• * » 

I am all for this English custom of 
tea. Provided, of course, tha t the tea 
is good, which it always is in England. 
I have yet to taste a bad cup of tea 
in t'ais island. 

But can you imagine an American 
office, store or factory stopping opera
tions in the middle of the afternoon 
for a sociable cup of tea ? I c a n t . Hie 
custom might fit into the atmosphere 
of the sociable South, but in the rest 
of this country I fear it would be 
greeted with hoots of derision. Yet it 
is a gracious and enjoyable institution 
in England. 

How to Achieve Beauty 
By M M L HELENA RUBINSTEIN 

HAIR GROOMING UP TO DATE 
Once upon a time a woman had a 

comb and she had a bruJb and she had 
a mirror, and tucked away in the top 
drawer of her bureau there was a fat 
little brown bundle of kid curlers with 
which she tor tured her hair into an 
exaggerated curl, a curl that rarely 
escaped plain "frizziness." 

That was hair grooming a decade 
ago, but ten years change minds and 
habits, characters and customs, and 
today, milady has a set of military 
brushes (if the is wise), a magnifying 
mirror (if she is careful) and a per
manent wave. 

On her bureau there is always a 
bottle of tonic, and in her bathroom 
closet the real secrets of her hair 
beauty are carefully tucked away. 

What are they? First her shampoo, 
for all beauty depends most upon ab
solute cleanliness. The modern women 
could no more think of rubbing a cake 
of soap on her hair than she would 
of wastiing it with benzine. 

* * * 
And before we go further into the 

"intricacies" of modern hair groom
ing, I want to tell you something 
about washing your hair. 

I have given detached instructions 
on shampooing a short time ago, and 
it is not my intention to repeat them 
here, but the few little points which 
came to my mind, seem to me worth t 
passing on. When you wash your i 
hair, learn to depend on tUe strength 
of your fingers more than you do on | 
the quality of the shampoo. If your ! 
hands are dirty you scrub them. Soak
ing, unless it's by the hour, is not 

going to remove embedded dirt. If it 
won't work with your hands, why ex
pect it to on your hair? Your scalp 
needs cleansing just as much as the 
hair itself does, and surface lather-
ings of soap won't clean your scalp. 
So af ter your hair has been wet witfc 
warm water , rub your shampoo well 
into the hair roots, using the T I P S of 
your fingers, not the cushioned pads. 

Don't be afraid of a little energy. 
Your scalp is quite sufficiently resist
ant as it is. All your rubbing w o n t 
do anything more than wake it up into 
healthful animation, and that should 
be done anyway. I t isn't necessary to 
lather four times. Twice is quite suf
ficient, but if your hair is very much 
inclined toward oiliness, three lather-
ings are more effective. You can 
quickly learn how to manipulate your 
finger tips so that the nails won't 
graze your scalp. 

For the woman who likes a soft, 
loose wave the water wave is excel
lent, but there must be some tendency 
toward a natural wave in the hair, or 
a water wave will not be successful/ 
You can give yourself a water wave 
at home, but it's an intricate process 
and I don't particularly advise an 
amateur to at tempt it. 

Since women have learned how to 
protect against the resultant after-
dryness, the permanent wave has truly 
become a blessing. But don't get a 
permanent wave unless you're pre
pared to give your hair the extra 
stimulus of an occasional hot oil sham
poo, and regular applications of a 
good hair tonic, which you may obtain 
for either dry or oily hair. 

With the Women of Today 
By Lilian Campbell 

>li.^s Vivian Copeland's dahlias won 
the recent dahlia show contest in 
Pittsburgh. 

She and her father have the largest 
garden in western Pennsylvania. They 
live in the Perryville section of Pitts
burg]). 

Psychological Tests 
Dr. John N. Washburne of Syracuse 

university has devised a set of simple 
tests designed to measure the ability 
of children to sacrifice an immediate 
satisfaction to a greater future satis
faction. A set of children from the 
ages of 3 to 17 years, whose home 
and school records were known to the 
investigators, were asked whether they 
would prefer to own a motor car now 
or have S 1,000,000 a year from now. 

I They were given a choice of one piece 
j of candy now or five pieces next week, 
and a further choice of a present out
right of one cent or ten cents in one 
week. 

Almost invariably the younger chil
dren chose present benefits in place 
of greater deferred awards, but the 
majority of children who consistently 
chose the more substantial future 
handouts were in the behavior-group 
labeled "good." Most of tLie older 
children choosing an immediate satis
faction were delinquent. 

" I t appears ," ' sa id Dr. Washburne 
in a report of his experiment to the 
Journal of Juvenile Research, "that 
these tests measure something which, 
when missing in children over a cer
tain age, leads to the type of behav
ior which is detected and reported as 

^ 

Miss Vivian Copeland 

'bad, ' and which, wlien present in 
children under a certain age, leads to 

i conduct which is generally considered 
j 'good. ' " 
, Impulse judgment is the term 
coined by the psycholoigst to cover 
this trait of character. "Our results 
indicate," he added, " that impulse 
judgment generally grows apace with 
mental age arnd chronological age, that 

! when it lags behind there is trouble, 
I and when it lags far behind there ii * 
I serious t rouble ." 

Lum nago—i xru 
" A very nice place," said Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, wife of the former a n g w e r e d the phone 

president, after visiting apar tment in New Haven, Conn., where her aon, I ^ 
John, recently married to Mis* Florence Trumbull , daughter of Conaec t t a t t ' 
governor, will live. 

Know this, that every country can 
produce good men.—Leasing. 

Holland Sand Hills 
Are Being Reduced 

The big sand-hills near the east lim
its of Holland a re being materially 
reduced for filling in the low sections 
on the property of the Har t & Cooley 
plant on M21, just east of Holland. 

Hundreds of loads have been re 
moved to the property in connection 
with new additions being made to the 
plant. Martin Oudemool, contractor, 
has s tar ted construction of a new 
$30,000 addition. 

The plant now is among the largest 
of Holland's industries. 

Rush Ford Museum 
The Henry Ford museum at Dear

born, which will be a replica of Inde
pendence Hall, is expected to be com
pleted for the ceremonies to be held in 
Dearborn on Oct. 21 , in celebration of 
the fiftieth anniversary of the discov
ery of the incandescent bulb by 
Thomas Edison, intimate friend of 
Ford. Five units of the building will 
be erected after the celebration date, 
before the entire project is completed. 

o 
Accursed be he who plays with the 

devil.—Schiller. 

<± 
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HIGHWAY FUND 

SHOW INCREASE 
' Predictions of a $55,000,000 in

crease in highway receipts this year 
-^pre substantiated recently when Sid
ney Srfmlte, deputy secretary of 
State, revealed that collections from 
{he freight tax for the first eight 
months are almost $2,500,000 more 
tfctan the 1928 total. On August 31 
Schulte shoved the state had collected 
921,147,000 from the sale of license 
plates, in comparison with $18,773,-
000 t he whole of last year. 

Gasoline tax receipts a re also great
e r than last year, and it was predicted 
tha t instead of $18,000,000 from this 
source the state will obtain $20,-
000,000. 

When the last legislature was seek
ing in vain for available funds in or
der to keep down the proper ty tax it 
was suggested that , because of this 
apparent increase, par t of the high
way money could be diverted for 
other purposes. Only a few of the 
lawmakers would consider this plan. 

Of the weight tax collections during 
the eight-month period, Wayne coun
ty paid $8,5597,000; Kent $1,136,-
000; Oakland, $1,034,000, and Gene
see $920,348. 

Mrs. Alice Alexander, head of the 
corporation division, estimated that 
receipts from the corporation tax this 
year will be increased $500,000. So 
far , she has collected $6,800,000, a 
sum equal to the total last year and 
she said another $500,000 would be 
received before January . This money 
is deposited in the general fund. 

o — 

Holland Printer, 
In Trade 61 Years, 

Begins Easing Up 

Albert Kamferbeek, veteran printer 
of Holland, is easing up his connection 
with the print ing trade, with which he 
has been connected for 61 years. At 
present he is subbing a few hours a 
week. 

Kamferbeek began his pr in t ing ca
reer as a boy and has worked in every 
newspaper plant in Holland. He has 
served as printer 's devil, foreman, edi
tor , ad setter, press- turner and feeder, 
»roofreader, t ranslator of copy from 

English to Dutch, but never operated 
a linotype. He has spent his entire 
career in local print ing plants. 

Methods of Drilling 
Oil Wells Studied 

WAYNE AIRPORT 
READY NOV. 1 

State Taxidermists 
Given New Rights 

Michigan commercial taxidermists 
may hereafter be authorized to pos-

! sess during: closed seasons protected 
That the Wayne county airport a t ' b i rd s and animals which have been 

Middle Belt and Goddard Roads will ; legally taken under the provisions of 
be ready for landings by November the new law that authorized the din c-

LAW RESTRICTS 
JUSTICE RIGHTS 

P R O C T O R S q u i t e approve the 
quick comfort of Bayer Aspi

rin. These perfectly harmless tab
lets ease an aching head without 
penalty. Their increasing use year 
after year is proof that they do help 
and can't harm. Take them for any 
ache ; to avoid the pain peculiar to 
women; many have found them 
marvelous at such times. The 
proven directions with every pack
age of Bayer Aspirin tell how to 
treat colds, sore throat, neuralgia, 
neuritis, etc. All druggists. 

1 was announced by Edward N. Hines, 
chairman of the road commission. 

The commission is laying 12 run
ways of 1,000 feet length each and 
with a width of 100 feet. They are 
8-inch concrete, reinforced in the 
same manner as are Wayne county's 
highways. 

R e c e n t developments included 
s tar t ing of erection of a fence about 
the field and further progress on the 

1 foundation for the hangar. The han
gar foundation is expected to be fin-

; ished by the end of the month, it was 
said. 

The drainage system being laid will 
require more than 1,000,000 feet of 
tiling in addition to the trunk system, 
which already has been installed. 

o 

Waters of Lake Michigan 
Are Slowly Receding 

The level of the waters in Lake 
Michigan dropped nearly two inches i 
—1.8 inches to be exact—during the 

tor of the consersation department to 
issue these taxidermy licenses. 

Taxidermists customarily have .spec
imens for mountinjr in their possession 
after the clos*' of the season in which 
the animals were legally killed, and 
in Mich cases, strictly speaking, the 
taxidermists were violating tile .state 
game laws. The new provisions are 
•n t -nded to be of ac tua l ass is tance to 
th '-m, and not am added re s t r i c t ion . 

It i.s r equ i red , howev.-r. t h a t holders 
of the.r pe rmi t s keep a record of all 
-p.-cies: which tht y receive. To pos-

. b i rd- coming unde r the provisions 
the fedt-ral m ig ra to r} ' bird l a w s it 
nece-sary to have a federal pe rmi t 
well. These may be secured from 

Biological S u r v y. W a s h i n g t o n , 
C. 

-- o — - -

. S. Army Will Repair 
Mackinac Breakwaters 

of 

D 

A m o n g the new laws passe,! at the 
1!>2!> session of the l eg i s l a tu re which 
are now in effect, is one r e g u l a t i n g 
the condi t ion u n d e r which a jus t ice 

[of the peace can is.sue a w a r r a n t in a 
,c r imirwl ca.se. The act is No. 290 of 
; the Publ ic Acts of \'X2\K and the por
tions of t'.ie l!»27 m.'a.-ui'e which wi-r. 
a m e n d e d a re Section 1 of C h a p t e r J. 
and Sect ion 1 of C h a p t e r I t of Act 

, No. 1T."> of the Publ ic Act - of 1!»27. 
The act a> amended permit-; a jus

tice of the peace to .ssue a w a r r a n t m 
a c r imina l ca.se onl.\ when he ha.; on 
til> in th" office a written, nrd- r from 
th • pi'o.secuti.'ig .iH'-rm-;. author iz ine; ' 
the i ssuance of a v a l i a n t or wh. n tie 
compla in ing wit 11--,- t i l-- .- c u r d y for 

) r o c ' d u r e 
i\ I ' r o - e -

rr as fnl-

-- Wi.-lh" -

j u s t i c e of 

month of August, b u t is still 1.64 feet1 cording to information received by 
higher than at this t ime last year, ac- | Senator Ar thur H. Vandenberg. The 
cording to the United States Lake sur-i ^ ° r k ^ 1 1 b<- undertaken as an emer 
vey repor t jus t issued. 

Tha t p a r t of the repor t dealing with 
Lake Michigan follows: 

tile eo.sts of tie- trial. Tin-
to he followed 1.- •'\|i',,!i;l-i: 
cuting Attorn" > .Jo! n IV K 
lows : 

"When - complain..tie. w;^, 
to lodge a complaint with a 
the peace against another person for 
violation of the law, be th"1 complain
ing witness a peace officer or private 
citizen, the justice should first examine 
under oath the complaining witness 
and all other witnesses produced be
fore him and take the- written com
plaint of the complaining witness and 
then submit the mat ter to the prose
cuting at torney. If the justice is satis-

gency measure without wait ing for an j fi(,d f r o m h j s ; . x a r m n a t i o n tthat an of
fence under the law has been com-

The corps of army engineers will 
take immediate steps to repair the 
breakwaters at Mackinac island, ac-

SPIRIN 
Aspirin ta the trade murk of Bayer MAnnftctUM 

of Monoaceticftcide&ter of S&liaUcacJd 

Lake Michigan is 0.15 foot lower 
than in July (since 1860 the August 
level has averaged 0.05 foot lower 
than July) : it is 1.64 feet higher than 
the August stage of a year ago, 2.24 
feet above the average stage of Au
gust of the last ten years, 1.33 feet 
below the high stage of August, 1876, 
and 3.74 feet above the low stage of 
August, 1925. 

j appropriation from congress. 
J In the past the policy of the war 
depar tment has been to spend money 
in such ports only when justified by 
the amount of its commerce in goods. 
Mackinac island has had little com
merce of this kind, but Senator Van
denberg pointed out t ha t 300,000 
passengers enter i ts por t each year. 

Not only are the breakwaters 
crumbling away, but they are sub
merged by the high water and have 

Gold Mine of Ideas ->.». __/or F a r m e r s 
bo* mm 
rathoritjk 

mitted, and there is reasonable cause 
to believe the accused person or per
sons guilty thereof, he should so in
form the prosecuting at torney and the 
prosecuting at torney should then issue 
an order to the justice of the peace to 
issue the warrant . This order from 
the prosecuting at torney, the justice 
should have on file in his office before 
he issues the warrant . If the prose- , 
cuting at torney is not satisfied either j 

become a menace to navigation. This j that an offenseunder the law has been 
condition constitutes an emergency 1 committed, or tha t there is sufficient 
which justifies immediate action jn 
making renairs, the war department 
has decided. 

War Medal Given 
To Ex-State Solon 

861 Discoveries 

• M M ! M I M « N 

can 

A distinguished service cross has 
been received from the war depart
ment by Major Edgar P». Strom, for
mer state representative, for meritori- „ ^„ . u„„.;„,, ™„a 

" ,, .. , , , ._ peace upon proper showing mad 
ous service in the line of duty. On j 

J October 14, 1918, he led a patrol of, 
! eight men through the German lines] 
in the Meuse-Argonne offensive. For ' 
this deed, each member of the patrol ' 

; has received a medal. Major Strom ; 

, then was a captain in command of 
I Company I, 126th Infantry . 32nd di-
| vision. 

0 

evidence to justify the issuance of a 
warrant and fails to give the justice 

' the order allowing the issuance of the 
wairant , then if the complaining wit-
i; .-.- desires to furnish security for 
costs, the justice is authorized to issue 
tjae warrant . 

"This new statute applies only to 
criminal arrest warrants and not to 
search warrants . A search warrant 

till be i.v-ue(| by a justice of the 
with 

or witnout the consent of the prose
cuting a t torney." 

- - — 0 - - - • • 

Open Bay City Plant 

Reorganize Rail Line 

•appose yen coul4 UTS your lilt 4X7 times 
H— yoo cgrid torft »h—i of ofror t«»0}i to i n r that 

' paftrt Tbli book oaojbkt yoo to o> tht ant beft 
>«f«ITtMa— 

Just send SI and the book will be ma&ed 
to you postpaid 

NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB 
S8 Market Ave., S. W. 

Reorganization of the Detroit and 
Port Huron Shore Line railway on a 
more favorable financial basis is now-
being effected, according to Campbell, 
Bulkley and Ledyard, attorneys for 
the Detroit and Security Trust com
pany, receivers for the line. It is be-1 

lieved tha t this reorganization will be! 
followed by reorganization on -O:TV-

r* J D - j « j ' L similar basis of other subsidiaries r f mm* * 
u r a a d Rapid* . M i c h . ' the Rapid Railway company. census. 

Residents of Bay City and Michigan 
at large will soon be invited to inspect 
the new plant of the Bay City Rubber 
Corporation, in Salzburg. The rubber 
company, one of Bay City's newest 
industries, will employ 1,500 person? 
when its full eight units are placed in 
operation. The company manufac
tures inner tubes. 

Pt. Huron's Population 
Is Estimated as 42J930 

Por t Huron 's population i.s now ap-
pvov.!mate]y -12,930, according to e.sti-

based on the 3 920 school 

N e w p r o d u c i n g sands have been 

f o u n d as u. resul t of dr i l l ing oil wells 

to an inc reas ing ly g r e a t e r dep th in the 

pas t few yea r s , the B u r e a u of Mines 

of" the D e p a r t m e n t of C o m m e r c e an

n o u n c e d in a s t a t e m e n t issued Sept . 

In some cases d r i l l ing tools devi-

BERRIEN OIL nRM 
IS RE0R6AM2ED 

11. 
a t e to one s ide a n d wel ls a t a consid
e rab le dep th a re not a lways ve r t i ca l , 

' a c c o r d i n g to t h e s t a t e m e n t , which fol-
ows in full t e x t : 

D u r i n g the past few y e a r s oil wells 
Mave been dr i l led t o increas ing ly 
g r e a t e r d e p t h s , wi th t h e resu l t t h a t 
many new p r o d u c i n g s a n d s have been 
found , the ex is tence of which was no t 
suspec ted a few yea r s ago . D u r i n g 
the c o u r s e of an e n g i n e e r i n g s tudy of 
one of t h e most no tab le of t he se deep 
fields, the Semino le a r e a , in Ok lahoma , 
the p e t r o l e u m e x p e r i m e n t s t a t i o n , 
which is m a i n t a i n e d by t h e Un i t ed 
S t a t e s B u r e a u of Mines , D e p a r t m e n t 
of C o m m e r c e , and t h e S t a t e of Okla
h o m a a t Bartlesvi-lle, Okla . , i iave paid 
p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n to deep wells 
wh ich dev ia t e f rom a t ru ly ver t i ca l 
d i rec t ion . 

W h e n t h e dep ths of the wells ami 
the efforts t h a t a r e m a d e to r each t h e 
p r o d u c i n g sand as quickly as possible 
a r e cons ide red , it is no t s u r p r i s i n g t h a t 
in some cases the d r i l l i ng tools dev ia t e 
to one side a f t e r d e s c e n d i n g for some 
d i s t a n c e in a t r u ly ve r t i ca l d i rec t ion . 
The t w o effects of t h e dev ia t ion a r e of 
g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e in p r e p a r i n g engi
n e e r i n g m a p s and c ross sec t ions of t h e 
p r o d u c i n g field. In t h e first p lace , the 
well is ac tua l ly sha l lower Oh an it ap
p e a r s to be so t h a t its t r u e dep th can 
only be d e t e r m i n e d by m e a s u r i n g the 
a v e r a g e d e v i a t i o n f rom the ver t ica l 
a n d c o r r e c t i n g t h e a p p a r e n t dep th as 
m e a s u r e d by a t ape l ine. The second 
effect is t h a t t h e loca t ion of the well 
a s shown on t h e m a p is no t necessar i ly 
d i r ec t ly above the loca t ion of the hole 
w h e r e it e n t e r s t h e p r o d u c i n g sand . 

T h e s e a n d otLu-r difficulties a re to
day well recognize,) by the m a j o r pro
d u c i n g compan ies who a re m a k i n g 
i ve ry effort t o k e e p t h e i r wells as 
nea r ly ver t ica l as possible . 

o — 

From Milwaukee 
To Detroit, 5 Hours 

The T. R. Oil & Ga> Co. is the name 
of a new Michigan corporation that 
has taken over the Bi-County Gas ft 
Fuel Co. tha t has been drill ing on the 
Emanuel Home camp grounds four 
miles north of Watervliet in Covert 
township. The incorporators of the 
T. R. Oil & Gas Co. are largely the 
same as those holding the stock in the 
Bi-County. However, some additional 
Kalamazoo capital is interested in ttie 
project. 

The new company U capitalized at 
$50,000 with the stock all subscribed 
for. Officers and directors a r e : Presi
dent, C. O. Thome, Watervl iet ; vice 
president, P. G. Fennell, Butler, Pa . ; 
secretary-treasurer, B. F. Rogers, 
Watervliet . Directors are the officers 
and Leslie F. Muter, Chicago; Fred 
Scheid, Kalamazoo; Charles J. Mon
roe, Kalamazoo. 

The hole is down to a depth of 2,000 
feet and drilling is being continued. 
While no oil has been struck there 
has been a s trong showing of gas and 
the promoters are encouraged by the 
pressure in the dole which they believe 
indicates oil and gas somewhere in the 
field. The company has several thou
sand acres of land under lease in the 
field and President Thorne says it will 
drill to the Niagara formation. If it 
proves bar rea another hole will be 
started some miles to the east of the 
present operations. 

The Blatchford Gas & Oil explora
tion holr on the iwrth shore of Paw 
Paw lake is down to a deptfi of about 
1.H00 feet. The Blatchford people 
say they will drill to the Niagara, 
which is believed to lie at a depth of 
2,400 to 2,500 feet. 

Local Van Buren 
Events Planned 

Supervisors of Van Buren county 
are appointing committees to take 
charge of the local observance for the 
county centennial to be held tihis 
HI o nth. 

Kach community will stage its own 
celebration Oct. 26 and 27 and the 
county will unite in a big two-day fete 

The trip from" Milwaukee to Detroit I1" P a * P a w » t h t c o u n t y s o a t ' 0 c t - 2 8 

was cut to five hour- recently when 
the Kohler Aviation Corporation es
tablished its air-mail schedule between 
those cities. An amphibian plane from 
Milwaukee made connections at the 
Grand Rapids airport with the Wolver
ine, Michigan Central llier. at 12:110 
p. m. 

• - - o-

Changes Under Way 
At Harbor Springs 

and 29. 
Pageants 

tunie darc» 
planned. 

memorial addresses, cui* 
and sports are features 

Considerable changes in ownership 
of resort property has taken place in 
Harbor Springs recently and plans are 
on foot to add many at tract ions to 
this vicinity as a resort center. 

The Larbe Creche club, recently 
formed by 10 members of the Harbor 
Point association, has purchased the 
Hankey property adjacent to Harbor 
Point and will build a club housi , 

nil rt : . i , U 

• 
m o v i 

swimming pooi, :i\v t> an 
beautify th'-. v. at • r front 

The Hawkey Milling Co A 
its elevator, warehouse and coal yam-
to the Pennsylvania railroad property 
near the freight house. 

Another association, known as the 
Reach club, whose officers are : Pres
ident, E. C. McCluney, St. Louis; vice 
president, Kdward P. Russell, Chi
cago; secretary. Sterling Kdmunds, 
St. Louis, has purchased th 
Bradley and K. M. Johnson property 
west of Harbor Point. They have con
siderable shore line frontage and a 
fine bathing beach. Harold S. Rey
nolds, Toledo; Joseph E. Otis, Chi
cago; W. L. Ross, Cleveland, and H. 
S. Leyman, Cincinnati, with the offi
cers, constitute the board of directors. 
Plans now are being made by E. H. 
Mead, architect, for a club house and 
bath houses, which will be ready next 
summer. 

Mrs. L. Gardner of New York city, 
who owns a cottage at Harbor Point, 
has purchased a boat house site. A 
warehouse will be moved to make 
room for it. 

A Sour 
Stomach 

In the harm1 ti.ne it takes a dose of soda 
to bring a little temporary relief of gaB 
and sour stomach, Phillips Milk of Mag 
nosia ha* acidity completely checked, 
and the d iges tne organs all tnuupiilized 
Once you h a w tried this form of relirf 

Rrazil > ^° 1 1 w ' " <t'iu*" to worry a l»u t your diot 
and experience a new freedom in eatiiig. 

This pleaBant preparation is just as 
good for children, too. Cue it whenever 
coated tongue or fetid breath signals need 
of a sweetener. Physicians will tell you 
tha t every spoonful of Phillips Milk of 
Magnegia neutralizes many times its 
volume in arid. Get the genuine, the 
name Phillip* is important. Imitat ions 
do not act the same! 

PHILLIPS 
r . Milk . 
of Magnesia 

Hotel Tuller 
D e t r o i t ' s M o t t F r i e n d l y H o t * ) 

Loc»U* ia * « W r t »f th* downtown th«*tr« 
t*4 ahoppfeff i i i trisU, •jrpotiU btmntlfnl 
Qrand C l r r a Park. 
100 tlftta, *onaf«rUbhi room* with bath, 12.50 
tad vp. 
B o u t t f i l Orthfc tfBiac room. XxcaU** mrr-

! V,.V IV1* i'*:i 

. : : : . 
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All owing me on account 

S T A T E O F M I C H I G A N 

Th» Circuit Court for tfco County r| 
Lavingtton ia Ck*ac*ry 

Frank H. Durfee and Mary A.Durfee , 
Plaintiffs, 

v s 
Job D. Sickels, Francis Crawford, 
Amasa D. Kneeland, Dewitt C. Kaiee-
land, Miranda Dolph and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, and the unknown wives of 
E i r a J. Mundy, John B. Kneeiand, 
Aaron S. Robson, and J. Durfee 
Sickels, 

Defendants. 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court 

for the County of Livingston in Chan
cery at Howell, Michigan, on the 8th 
day of Augus t 1929. 

It appearing from the sworn bill of 
complaint as filed in said cause, that 
the plaintiffs have not been able af
ter diligent search and inquiry to as
certain whether the said defendants 
are alive or dead, or where they may 
reside if l iv ing or if they have any 
personal representatives or heirs liv
ing, or where they or any of them 
may reside, or whether the title, in
terest, claim, lien or possible right of 
these defendants have been assigned 
to any other person or persons, or 
whether such title, interest, claim, 
lien or possible right has been dispos
ed of by will by Hie said defendants. 

And it further appearing that the 
plaintiffs do not know and nave been 
unable af ter diligent search and in
quiry to ascertain the names of the 
persons who are included as defend
ants without being named. 

Upon motion, therefore, of Don W. 
VanWinkle and Willis L. Lyons, at
torneys for Plaintiffs it is ordered 
that the above named defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legate
es and assigns cause their appearance; 
to be entered herein within three 
months from the date hereof and that 
in default thereof paid bill be taken 
as confessed by 6aid defendants and 
each and all of them. 

It is further ordered that the plain
tiffs cause this order to be published 
within forty days in the Pinckney Dip-
patch, a newspaper printed, published 
and circulating in paid County, once 
in each week for at least six succes
sive weeks, 
A true copy. 
John A. Hagman J. B. Munsell Jr. 

Circuit Court 
Commissioner, Livingston 

County, Michigan 
The above entitled suit involves 

and is brought to quiet title to the \ 
fol lowing described lands, located in 
the Township of Howell, County of 
Livingston and State of Michigan, 
and more particularly described as 
fol lows, to -wi t : 

The southwest quarter (¼) of 
Section number twelve ( 1 2 ) and the 
west f i f teen ( 1 5 ) acres of the north
west quarter ( U ) of the southeast 
quarter ( ¾ ) of Section number 
twelve ( 1 2 ) ; also a piece of land com 

( 1 7 ) 
four 

thence ^even ana eighty-
hundredths ( 7 . 8 4 ) chains to 

quarter l ine; thence south on quarter 
line seventeen ( 1 7 ) links to beginn
ing. All boing in Township three ( 3 ) 
North, Rang* four ( 4 ) east, Michi
gan. 

Willis L. *Lyons 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
Business Address: 
Howell, Michigan. 

of 

| HAMBURG W I N S S E C O N D 
' S E R I E S G A M E 18 TO 8 

Hamburg w o o the second game of 
the three games aeries with Pinckney 
by a score of 16 to 8. The game was 
played at Hamburg. On account of 
threatenuig weather it was not known 
until noon that the game would be 
played consequent ly two Pinckney 
players failed, to show up. This made 
a switch in the l ineup necessary and 
only three men played the same posit
ions they played the first game. Rich
mond and Cox played second and 
short and Pat Lavey who has not 
played in three years played f irst He 
rapped out three hits and fielded well 
The weather was too cold for base 
ball and Moran could not get Koing 
The seven Pinckney errors also figur
ed largely in the scoring. Each team 
got 17 hits but Hamburg grouped 
theirs to better advantage. Hamburg 
won the game in the 1st three innings 
when they scored 11 runs on hits and 
Pinckney errors. Pinckney had men 
on every inning but could not score 
until the final s tages of the game. 
Pinckney's first runs came in the 4th 
when Cox was safe on Lehr's high 
throw, Moran and Lee walked, Cox 
and Moran scored on two wild throws 
to second by Searies, and Lee scored 
on Lavey's hit, who was out at second 
trying to stretch it into a double. 
Richmond doubled to start the fifth 
and Beeman beat out a hit. Eck flyed 
to center and Richmond was doubled 
at second .Cox g o t a hit but Webber 
threw out Doyle . Lee doubled with 2 
out in the sixth and Lavey singled but 
Richmond flied to Radtke. In the 8th 
Doyle walked, Brown hit a three bag 
ger over the center field fence , 
wa.s out at home trying to score. 

P I N C K N E Y HIGH SCHOOL 
W I N S A N O T H E R 

The Pinckney High School won the 
second game on tneir schedule Friday 
when they defeated South Lyon at 
South Lyon by a score of 38 to 0. 
South Lyon had plenty o f weight , in
cluding-a 2 4 0 lb center but they wer>-
unable to gain consistently and P inck . 
ney was able to make 30 and -4*i yard 
gains around end and through the line 
at w i l l South Lyon did not seem to 
have any plays and only made three 
first downs. The referee seemed deter
mined to make the game an even aff
air and penalized Pmckney 18 t imes 
for a total of 115 yards. South Lyon 
drew no penalit ies. This is beleived 
to be a record. Pinckney's penalit ies 
were for line offs ide, backfield in mo
tion and the last one for 15 yards 
was for ta lk ing back to the referee. 
In the third period three successive 
penalities gave South Lyon the ball 
on Pinckney's five yard line. Howev
er they could not gain ami Pinck
ney got the ball on downs. Three at
tempts fai led but on the fourth Murr
ay Kennedy made 25 yds. and first 
down. Pinckney tried numerous 
forward passes but only one was suc
cessful, that being caught by Har Hall 
Most of the local gains were made 
through tackle and around end, sev
eral I ate rial passes were successful . 
Pete Gerycz and Murray • Kennedy 
made most of Pinckney's yardage the 
former through the line and the latter 
around end. Gerycz afforded fine in 
terfVrence for the latter on his runs 
taking out two and thrte tacklers re
peatedly. Pinckney found VanAtta , 

£ J t | South Lyon's 240 lb center hard to 
Mar- » t o handle, Devereaux and Jim Hall 

P RESTIGE must have Performance 
for a foundation. We add refine

ment to tlje ceremoney and faithfully 
perform the duties coincident to a Ser
vice of Sincerity. 

P. H.SWARTHQW7 
FUNERAL HOME-

/ 

an walked, Lee singled, Moran scoring 
Lavey walked, Richmond was thrown 
out by Webber and Beeman nied to 
center. In the ninth Eck singled, Cox 
jrroumled out at first, Doyle doubled, 
Eck scoring, Brown struck out, Moran 
got a hit, Lee singled, Lavey singled, 
Moran scoring, but Lavey was out at 
sceond.The lust game of the series will 
be played at Hamburg next Sunday 
and Pinckney will have a real team in 
the field and will be prepared to win 
Favorable weather conditions are hop
ed for. 

Piucknev 
A B It 

Richmond, 2b 
Beeman, cf 
Eck, 3b 
Cox, ss, p 
Doyle, 
Brow*1 

Moran 
Lee, c 
Lave\ , 

rf 
If 

P. 

l b 

ss 

4 
5 
5 
4 
5 
3 
4 
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0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
0 
3 
1 
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1 
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0 
1 
1 
0 
2 
9 
9 

A 
1 
0 
1 
5 
0 
0 
2 
2 
0 

cf 

4 
4 
4 
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1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
0 
3 
1 
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H 
1 
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2 
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A 
0 
0 

1 
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S T A T E OF MICHIGAN 
Th* Probata Court for th« County of 

Livingston 

At a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of How
ell in the said county, on the p4th day 
of May A D. 1929. 

Present, Hon. Willis L, Lyons, 
Judge of Probate 

In tho Mattar of th* E«tat* 
James A. Wilcox, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims again
st said estate should be limited, and 
that a time ar.d place be appointed to 
receive, examine and adjust all claims 
and demands against said deceased by 
jnd before said court: 

It ia Ord*r«d, That creditors of 
taid deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court at said Pro
bate Office on or before the 30th day 
of September A .D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said t ime ana 
place being hereby apponitcd tor the 1 
examination and adjustment of ail 
claims and demands against said de
ceased. 

It it Further Ord«r*<L That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 

Hamburg 
AB R 

Spencer, lb 
Searles, c 
Winklehause, 
Lehr, ss 
Webb, r, 2b 
Radtk", 3b 
Haker. p 
Bennett, 11' 
StacknUe, rf 
Jrimson, rf 

': h •(•<: base hit.; Brown 
hit.-, Richmond, R.^man, 
W it•' '"iiKU.-e '*, Lehr, We' 
out by Moran 7, Cox 

on balls off Moran 
\i plays, Win-;!' nau • 

bases, Pinckney 10, Ham 

PO 

3 

E 
2 
0 

0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

E 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a 
o 

South Lyon 

both being forced from the game af
ter collisions with him. He also broke 
through the Pinckney line a 
of t imes and tackled* the ball 
before h* got started. South Lyon 
plays a return game h e w Friday, Oct
ober 4 and should show improvement 
as Friday was their first game. 

Pinckney 

H. Hall R E 
R T 
k G 

c 
L G 
R T 

L E 
Q B 

R H 
LH 

F B 

HE* 
#*HON MICH I 

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC 

FOR S A L K - C h e a p , a Ford Coupe in 
good condition. , 

Russell Bokros. 

F O U N D A gander. Owner can have 
by proving property and paying for 
this adv. 

Dorothy Carr 

W A N T E D Reliable girl to help with 
number f housework. 
carrier ' Mrs. Hiram R. Smith, 

P h o n e 289 , Howell Mich. 

Nelso". 
Lidgarci 

Kosakowsk" 
YanAtt . \ 

Farley 
Bishop 

YanBuren 
Osborne 

Munn 
Punha:n 

Slabaugh 
Substitutions, P inckney-Meaho. i 

for Devereaux, Dinkel for Meab-m, 
Wylie for J. Hall, Adseh for Sop. r, 
Basydle for Stackable. South Lynn -
Barrett for Bishop, Kingon for Sla
baugh. Touchdowns— Pinckney, Yv.r-
ray Kennedy 2, Gerald Kennedy 1, 
Gerycz, Reason, Har Hall. Extra point 

Reason 
J. Hail 
Devereaux 
Soper 

Stackable 
Read 
G. Kennedy 
M. Kennedy 
Gerycz 
Shehan 

FOR 
nilk, 

fruit 
cans. 

FOR 
siteep 

SALE—5 year old cow giv ing 
fi barrel w a t e r tank,, canned 
safe, corn sheller and 2 milk 

Will Docking. 

SALE—1 Deer ing corn binder, 1 
dipping tank and 1 auto trailer. 

E. L. Mclntyre. 

B U S I N E S S O P P O R T U N I T Y . 
town opening in this territory f a f l 
refined, man or woman to han4fe 
N e w Fall Lone. Permanent 
Wri te or call C. R. Fuller, Real Hosi-
<-ry Mills, Jackson Michigan. 

FOR S A L E r i v e pigs, T weeks old, 
$5 each. 

M. Marion, (Peter Kel*y farm) 

FOR S A L E Hound pups. 
Jack R e a i a 

FOR S A L E -
footbal l shoes 

- T h r e e pair o f c k a t e d 
in good condition. 

Stanley Dinkel 

F O U N D - - A cocker spanieL Owner 
can have by paying for thia adv. 
his keep. 

Lee Clark. 

FOR S A L E A good Royal 
nickeled range, also 2 burner « 0 
s tove and dinning tabic suitable l o r 
cot tage . All will be sold cheap. 

Mrs. Clifford YanHftro 

FOR S A L E Spring Barred 
{cockerels and pullets. 

Rock 

FOR 
>een 
Farm. 

0 . Kennedy. Goal 
Gerycz. Iteferee— 

from pLceinent--

M. Marion, Mrvich farm. 

S A L F Saddle Horse. Can be 
Sundays at Glennbrook Stock 

Mrs. R. M. Holliday 
5187 Jny Roaa 

Detroit, Mich. 

W A N T E D - A one horse wagon 
a good heating stove. Inquire at 

Dispatch Off ic i i 

and 

W A I T E D TO BUY A y o u n g 
milks cow or one due t o freshen 

Mrs. El la MeCluakey 

n e w 

OST Poland China brood sow, wt. 
•about 400. Finder please? return to 

Russell Bokoes 

WAJv-TED__01d Irish Literatar* 
Books, Sermons, Ballads* Song*. 
Orange Songs appreciated. 

If. T. Kelly, Dexter . 

FOR SALE: Row boats eheap. 
Jade Resfca 

* " ! • * • 

t •<< 

:: 0 
u 0 

Two ease 
Lee, Doyle 
ner Struck 

2. Raker 3. 
j , tiaker 3. 
. te S o o n e r 

2. Lfl' on 
e,nt; 
able. 

IV .o i re - 1 i ett ani. nc k-

NE1GHBOR1NG N E W S 

A true copy : 
Cclestis Parshall, 

Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

S T A T E 

The Probate 
of Livingston. 

OF MICHIGAN 

Court for the County 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said county, on the 16th 
day of September, A. D. 1929 . 

Present, Hon.Willis L. Lyons,Judge 
of Probate. 

In th* Matter of th*. Estat* . of 
Jefferson C. Bowman, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased. 

It is Ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to be present 
their claims to said court at said 

m e n c m g a t a point seventeen ( 1 7 ) I Probate Office on or before the 20th 
links north of the southwest corner of I day of January A D . 1 9 3 0 at ten 
the southeast quarter ( U ) of Section 
number twe lve ( 1 2 ) ; running thence 
north on the quarter line nineteen 
and ninety-three hundredths ( 1 9 . 9 8 ) 
ehains: thence east seven and e ighty-
four hundredths ( 7 . 8 4 ) chains; 
thence south nineteen and ninety-
three hundredths (19.9¾) cha ins ; 
thence w e s t seven and e ighty-four 
Yittttdredtha ( 7 . 8 4 ) chains to the place 
o f beginning. Also commencing at the 
southwest corner of the southeast 
quarter ( ¾ ) of said Section twelve j 
( 1 2 ) ; thence east on Section line se 

van and e ighty- four hundredths 
. ( 7 i W ) cha ins ; thence north seventeen 

o'clock in the forenoon, said t ime and 
place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 
c la ims and demands against said de . 
ceased. 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy oi this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
v^'*paprr printed and circulated in 

said county. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

A true copy. 
Celesta Parohall 

Register of Probata. 

"County officers and sU;to police 
are^-arching for two men who g;\iv.* <l 
admis>ion to the Marshall oil station 
on 1' S lfi near Rrighton on the morn
ing of Sept. 22, kidnapped the wife of 
the proprietor, Mrs. Nellie Marshall, 
and assaulted her. 
R,v . Johnson of Bancroft is th-' new 

M. E. pastor at Brighton. 
Th" Dare Airport Co. has obtained 

an option on 300 .lores of land near 
Milan and may locate a factory there. 
A stock sale is being promoted. 

Mil ford suffered its second big fire 
in l"ss than a year when four frame 
building on the west side of Main St. 
u-erf destroyed by fire last Tuesday. 
Thu cause of the fire is unknown. 

The plant of the American Aggre
gates Co. at the Green Oak gravel 
pit caught fire and burned down last 
week. 

1 reives raided F. A. Alderman's 
chickin coop at Rushton one night 
last week and took 72 chickens. 

C. A. Rehle of Perry has purchased 
] the undertaking business of the late 
1 Harry Goodrich at Howell. 
: A. L. Smith of Howell was one of 
I the five men in Michigan picked to re

ceive the honorary 33rd degree in 
Masonery this year. 

While a dredge was at work en
larging the lake on the James Teahan 
farm at Hamburg last week the s k e l e 
ton of a moose was unearthed. 

Thomas Smith of Detroit was ar
rest id Sundav hy state game warden 
Louis Kahl, and taken before Justice 
Collett of Rrighton charged with 
shooting squirrels out of season He 
h;uj six squirrel when apprehended on 
the James Knight farm in Green Oak. 
He pled guilty and was ^ned $S0 and 
$10.75 costs and his gun and license 
confiscated. 

All the property of the Detroit and 
Jackson electric road will be sold ac
cord to John Collins, receiver for 
the road. The right of way has been 
sold to the Consumers Power Co. 

Edison night will be celebrated 
Jackson on October 22, in honor 
Light's Golden Jubilee, it being 
years since Thomas Edison made 
first incadesccnt l ight 

Custom Built Furniture 

at 
of 
i 0 

the 

WINS ANOTHER SALES P R l £ E 
Winning salesmanship prizes} is 

getting to be a habit with Lee La^cy 
local Goodyear tire dealer. Last coring 
he won a baseball autographed !by 
Babe Ruth for sel l ing tho most Good-
ytar tires in this district. He has just 
won first prize again for selling the 
most tires in his district dur i^- the 
months of July and August. TTCTprize 
is nn aluminum replica of the Good
year Zepplin "Puritan"which has been 
touring the state. It is about 4 ft. long 
and is mounted on A pedestal. It is on 
exhibition at the Sinclair oil station. 

We are now affiliated with a factory that has been building Living Room 
Furniture for the past eight years, Th rough this affiliation we are able to give 
you custom built furniture at the lowest factory price, built to your order. 

We have a full line of samples in stock in various shades to match your 
interior. You are invited to inspect these beautiful samples and get a figure 
on your suite, made to your own personal taste. 7 ^ ¾ 
20 Suites in stock for your inspection, ranging in price from 

$82.50 to $400 
BEURMANN'S 


